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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be wvthb all then that lo-ve Our Lord Jeseus Christ in sincerity."-rph. VÎ. 24.
"Earnettl-y contend. for the laiLi wich >as once ivred unto the saints."-Judo : 3.

Vol. IV.-No. 39.1 HALIFAX. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1883. WINNIPEG. [01c D1har adi aHalf aY6ar,

'iTHE NEW PRIMATE. juncmure i would bc boli indced ta dcny. Wbat
John1 [<cUle ivraie in 15827 us truc stili --

'lie anxiety so naturally- expressed by Churcb. tl v tie iieuler 
ieu of ail schools of thought, and shared alike by 'l'le t>oly hanse I§ bt Il I.er

ici' ea;t e t ofitera l1u-i
ecclesiastics and Iaics, as ta the appointment of f W hmuglts wutli lid Iluit

Archbishop Tait's successor in the Sec of Canter- il rniîîîd aiiit,

bur, is now at an end and acceptance of tIe Are baiîuieti llest 41evier,

posi, with all its grave responsibiiitis, by the Tu enoit Loves eartiîy paruuîa.'
Bishop of Truro, bas been received not only with Kcbic' hope for tie future sceîncd, if ie nîay
satisfaction but with a positive feeling of judge frain the noble poreli ef wfich tese hues
Political sympathy-.whbich, according to the un- tam part, ta resin an apîjeal 10 the spirit of

happy revelations in the third volume of the Lic of uion whscli lic typitied in that ci n a
bEis/top W'/crtorce, was Jheld by tisat distinîguishec 'Brotliere are

prelaie tu have guidled the late Lord Beaconsfield but ia this du> tne need ai a capable leader is as
in making his ecclesiastical appoinitients-might essenîa] as the salidhîrity ni dit Cbristian lrotliur-
have induced Mr. Gladstone to-put forward nany bond, and sucîx a leader we aay fain 1o0) ias
nien of note who wvould have been far less lit tor been given lu the Wl Anglican Catinninîi.
the high ofIce ; aud the fact that a Bishop wio Belicviug as ire do ibat 'avenues ni widciuîg
deflaitely proclaimîed bis Conservatisnî by juming nîagnic opn a aa
Mr. laikes's committce at the recent Unmversity every side for fli Churclî's forces. and that tfese
electiun bas been clhosen is a pleasait evidence tihat fuets aie gatbering strengtl)'- ta te new
the Priume Minister bas risen above ail sucl coun- Pritîîate's uwu wnrds n bis s-rno L t Dei-b>
siderations. When once the question wvas tu Churcli Caîîgress- r ruice iat une wba chus
lifted out of the atuosphere of politics, the air was tanks at the task beinre hum is called ta icad us ai,
cleared to a very considerable exient; :nd, if we and wc ask aur readers ta unîte in earnest prayer
are righliy informed, the chorce virtuully i ested bc- ibat bis strenglî inay Ucqaal ta lus will.-- be -l.
tween the tan of iought and the mai of action-
the Bishop of Durham and the Bislop of Trurn. TiIE BIBLE ANi SCIENCE.
Tbhe dcijiont hi favour au thb latter eau excite na
suirîîise, and wvill, we belie-ve, Occlsion no0 re7gret, Dr. Daa'son, ai Manticai, Canada, in a receuit
evea ta Dr. l4 gtua u's enonal ficnds, Na unt nitouber ni the Princeton Ievrz, bi-ars ver>' de-
wilo is able ta 'dîsceri igns ofdi tiseLnes' ea cded tesbilnny o ile Iaîii.ny ai science and
look across tUie ba'izon ni( faau ta 1)erc c thie reveiation. lie s e:f

îds wIuicl if ltune bug,,ger tban tise bauds af iiose ''Tiere is in c tase quarter ai hmepressian reUai
-lia i-aise theai, are gaîeriîîg aruuad thbe Cnrb, ha saune way the Ch risiun ruvelaton as 1obtaisede

and munst be dispersedi ere tIse> assume larger in tise l-lebrew and Clîri ofsten fscriptres us a;taga
dimensinns; anid wîîi ibis prospect we î'ed a nman iiistic ta science. f une asks Lwth or wy, twto u
ai action at the hebsi. Sa ao describe tishaj answer tîsual>' exposes ignjor.ance of tice Bible, or
Benas is anly ta put ita a pbrasè the conception ni natural science, or ai bath. 'l'le sa-cailftcn
wiieh aîîy impar ial critic wonild fari flans the iliit btwec science and religion lias tnt ben a

aik lie lias alrcady donc for thi Cliurci. I biat conincu %vh te Bible, but awite superstitions and
luis action lias rosultet ram tlsoughî-fram deep, ebclesasticisnsp fa hsile ta ure Bible as t m s ayJlcc,
pruierftil considcrrtion ai the situation-no anc: or hb tihe rjnuains ao txplaoded sc iitli n Iets
wa kaows lui-n wifl daubt ; luit at the same thiue it frying ta up]old hemselves b>' bibalcal or ecclesi-
basý been action ai a real, defiaite, andi purpaseini aslicat sanctions. 'l'lie Bible is r.ail>' the nsost
character. He bias nal sinpiy smmcd up, ia the trutuni whi bks as t 0 natural elacs, and gte inost
course lue litas taken, the prevailing tone cf tUe naou-comosnittal as ta tbearies ai iatare."
înaiiy-vuiced unasci af thoaýe wvhom Ue- lias sa 'The Bible durs nat teachs seer, bat it neyer
wisely callei arnunti him, but lie bias siawn tisaIU t icntradicýs day truh e of nature. Abd it is not a
realises tbe 'spoasibity of g ga Iea'd' tu iesrentiarkabe fact chat atofug th t hstine olie
brethren ;and lic lias flot shrunk tram oing su. thic books ai sriptnre werc rhtten physical science
AL We-lingtnn Callege bis 'departures' werc clcariy ivas ver>' crude ani fatastic, avd tue attenipts t
and distinct>' madie, and dîd not pass mvithout explain t ae iesopenia oi nature ure ntterly
cri'itdisas ; but the-y receivet vvitat is fair better prause i)ad(eqrsie anr untrue, yt tihse contahn nothing

ian the gratulacions afthe nfoxacnt-tepo to 6ciPica is contradicory ta hise ism actrate knr-
Justification ai tUe success vhic;i lu time cruwed eCge e possess? -roa is ht that toe Bible %has
lits reformnî c forus. At Lincoln aad ai Trura thelic rserved frani errors andi rmisîakcs inta wblicf
Bisbap's wark %vas creative, raîber thsan reiorîatîve ever>os a acien Wbrimng, wisic aie tateoed to
or re3taratie ; and chere again ie aas enabled ta eplaias the arigia to uniteiverse, alyer
slha thai trc possessem g the facuetnt mu ongly to h
comrnnzading luis plans ta thase irIs hati te carr.y! NATiVE MI1SSION'ýARY ZE',A1,.
thei into execition, but of pittg sieaf at te

ais and te work, as te wise nasterbaildert 'lDe prgess lf sl-lsp in t e Nig r ian arin
enteso irom suigh scenes prinvigratiie ene - tise n burcm ofiesincoary Sacnet is ver>' enconragidg.

for vins aleui Clint/O :in as truc of the spirtual as Lt is etm long sicfembc (ha the Niger Delta> .
l t he nathral world-tbe Bisop lias pcee callctiLe capitonl ai rass, was ccupied; yct, wli Arch-
uh lo te ighest dignite wic Churc ant State deacnm Crowther visited it reccation as prnached
Lave ta heier ; ana se sia> iitout 1n r. ;erinote a J93 ld Ch morning tian 404 ip tue aiternaco.
adolation affirni tha lie is a nian wlom bath iese Jhc mornmng lie propseci toa tce peoie ta make

reat corporations ayustd> delight ta hunaur. n effort ta raise fanes for a church, soaled thcm

That le gniding voe ant tue strengtening plias, anth spake of i the probable cost. Tie
han ai such a prelate are neede a t e present chiefs then àsked leave t retire for çonsultation.

All the men went out with them. They sent in
once to know the cost of a church to accommodate
90o, and wliether they should expect any help
from England. 'Tlhe answer was tiat the church
wouid cost b4,o00, and that no hlUp would be
afforded from England. When the men returned,
subscriptions began to corne in, and soon no less
than 2,ooo vas prumised, mnru rising frequently
to add to their subscriptions. Three of the native
carpenters bave inade a fine pulpit for the new
Churcli. Chief Spiff, one of carliest converts at
Brass, is dead. Ilis reverunce for the Sabbath was
so geat that he refused on one occasion to appear
at the laudimg on that day to receive a package
biought him by steamur and it ivas carried away.
le wrote to the company that be ".oild ratier

suffier the loss of everything tha n land a single
package un the Lord's day, anid that "Sunday
vork dues no main any good."

LAY WVRE.

Are not the laity forgetful of their royal priest-
hond ? Apparently they thinok iltat the whbole bu r-
den o preaching Chliist and -lis Gospel lies on
the cleigy, tieir part ni the Christian's duty being
bumiply to connibute t. a more or less iiaderuate
support of a clergyman. But the Christian's work
can never be done by proxy. No man, and no
set nf mon, even though it bc called a parish, can
ever tiirow his or its Christian duty uIpon the
sliauklers of any man. 'Tlie nmhers cf the
Churcih are ail ahke kinlgs and priestunto Go.
Each alike is required to make known tUe un-
searchuble riches of Christ. It is the baptismal
and nîot tIe aidinatiOn vow that makes the mail
noi oiy a servant but a' soldier of Chri-'t, bounid
Jt oily to keep himlself safe witihin hie citadel
nf the Church, but also to engage heartily in the
Church's warfare against sin. It is a iulserable
falacy, having too great credence at this thne, iat
the support of the Church rneans the support of the
parish of whici onc is a nember. But this is a
still more niiserable falacy whicl teaches that the

parish is ta be maintained and built up, and made
to the unaided effort of the Rector. - Kaledar.

NEEDS OF THE CHURCH.

An important need k I)istinctive Church Teach-
ing, and punctilious observance of the Christian
Year. h'lie Chuirch of Go is nIot a nian-made
Society. It is a veneraUle and Divine Instiution;
with a diviiely constituted Thre-fold Ministry.
H-er two Sacraments are generally nîecessary to
salvation. Confination is not optional and arbi
trary, but a Scriptural Rite. Fier Liturgical moie
of Worship is ancient, heaven-biesed, and in
keeping with the Old Testamuenst and the Ncw.
Her ioak of Commion Prayer is the best Com-
mentary uponî the Sacred Scriptures, not of the
letter but of the spirit, for the letter killeth but
the spirit giveth life. And the devott observance
of the holy Limes and events of the Christian Vear
is more instructive and lielpifL t tic soul, tihan
ail the popular religious seasons of aubitrary av
pointimlent. 1 wouid, tliereforc, urge a deeper aiii
more geueral regard; and strict following of fhe

Praver Dook in al] its parts, order and directions.
W aght nul Lo questionl th CJhLrc'îmb ability 1o
minister ta tue longings nf a sinsiek world, until
ler prineiples a-e lderstood, andi her rules strictly
obsezved.



STTE CUICHT GUARDTAN.

h biews frtom the Hworne F char win ubtaid highestw fee. tl, a maitindeaith receivedt sall but vaild te, ti.
-- - ammî.iies 'if thcer cai e aartd dîili:.eiae. A shorit timie ai t'r Santta

DIOCESE OFm O TAIO. 'lau ai.qcared andi when tihe Ulîion Jac"Ikb iuiruroundiam tje
. .platfori baid Leei aeioi-cid, there wa.s seen a beautiful

[I"rî aD iaCtC(rilnîas trete iladed with gifts offerd ti the Sinuiacy :chono
i af St. Ali's bly frieit' of religion tlhraiugluit the rity.

'.îrAWA.-Yur realcri, Who are aware that a newti Mis- Sme nf these gifts w'e iry uful, tme rdy ornamental,
Mlon hai been uapî-.el ii thîe village of JU1autawa, ut tiidr-d an>d s"me wele gven with a huinioru meanimg but ta ach
tile. aove Pemirukî, on dMe liae of t e Uaaa 'acia, wae act1aiched a tang af candy, tie preparig f whtichA liant
will in touîbt bi rcimably burai ed Lu hear if the reiat r. t-aki 1p iuch tin ai labI.a o; te ailes i tie coigrega.-

ire-as itrey inte inal this dit Lit Last July Mr. F. . tiin. ne in pticular nray he metioned iz., the presea-
'liss lat irai ildaimed a Lay i batn, but noîiw a cadiatida te tîon af a bag of cuni and a ia' au to Mr. Harets, the naew

fA te Laieral was licenA to thge to>h.Vipmla ai ia Ct org'it w'ho receivedthe gift in tue spirit in which it W il
exteme îurthrn partini oL te Cuntr o hoef', aid to giveri. Te distributiaon cf the gifti took iii another laour
parts aujuoiing. Taking tha 'ilitga 4)f Mattawa, onî tic or more and abaut <J 3î the meta sicparated. everyoie

juncion "f tae Mattawa and;Ottaa Rivers, ad thii is receivn a oranige, tne gift of S'aia (aus (Mr. Fred.
nlow a thliviig viilaig± e'nlituiiiig sixteei sitoies, tis head- Wh itL) s he or sA teft the ro0m.
quartetmi, a iat routu over a Itoir w u at orne ta±stefhya

uttip fIr it mciion chapeL at a iuse benaging ti tuh 'o0îE iitererinf e:amets from a lettir fr'mi )r. Lrnidersj
Hudson ay Conpanty-Lae onlîy onet tai b hadvl ini th; î_'t- Atrchde:>n of Ot iho i at, ritrient -jrning alt lilme,

aving ben reitd fir tîb mne aermaaon uf'te iusniary ta ane if th Wa'rdnias af Christ iuîrcli have been piu i'd
nand this faiîy, he s'rvii cf tuhe Cnnuîrch !oue fDr tie n i Ottaa paper froi whidch I learn th.c thiruiglh liau.-

re time thi ptigieg of the f ' ahurci p>eape i t he l i f Re tis t-o h imu titi ltonett tetjoyiniit.
lage and Ilf the few -st jtili t at vta rain p a oit" t.' tie

lortit atndit u inita i j, On iait t hi ailay. Mr. Ibilas :-daoitsi 'c :m' N'o. .-- Re . K. l&. .oles, .
watt tat liig in is - tii i rec :4 ice that t' la , Pe ' r,î. va Ca a i and R v J J. lar--. I'ia jtir.r. -has i t

hue waas waited b th cvopany 1cr tieir- paend agcit., flitdi-l itas aboI sbu i eting- we' heu in th l
:aiad ti emeIgeclly w at once anioay Ile b wY tIVi i Pal hla 'f Lyni a.d] Yew iDuib.in and mt ai-rit Church. Uama-

clurc m kgaiiui a rg m i -i ntel t i ' , la r g , i - t- :t St. au i r k ville, wa a. little
fimîaii for the inre edi'.e-"reci-f a iaionage LIN i'- isch 1; of la y-dar, ind. tihl cweah-ra I litral Chireb
ary uaieartakia to rai.e tl.hlm 'y for tepayiig tiheii a- son iit r m n injurd tiai. n tuit in t :- lii.. if rt A -

aes paisole. l'iar this îaîurî tilt Mr J li , with the c a n liy, -

he Iis , vi itedas at number ait arhii ia aia atide th ia':..
iiace.e r>licing ri.atait suena was m r'en:.e tu lais aipcal .el sr G--ca.- The chaca of St .a .as pretn ap ¶
liat lue wvas e'aaiil mat nly to i 31 w h tie sn ge, but very ih.-.t' alaeh.'ely appaaa tc. lT a I ii v ited in
tobegaiii a new churah lUt hulhanta.' 'ev h-îperfrontal ai Le a frot: vit hOf vorv elabrate ernridry W-
yaitedu with only' a smual l lit 'ai th liciusett, wi h wiii. ciai .. e a 3 ] ar at Iii beifve i as caituraet eutfrom t-

furitlawsr ai aie fro our br'thieri i' au a ît uiduaiî de . an i rii du) l at i : the altar a a ta ul- u fIri i
I aving iy y M imo of Pwingrike i n the 1 i tme ia. n eithera tii :vi'r te a:tary acii miahedg aa ppîa-îrîM:.
On tae invita on of i. k i round myef Lue unMt day, - a 'i ci ptr d by i u-týty iiich b ii the lrs

after ma miiiiuai lly tedaiou ride o f a h mr l e by r.al l -i . t .
*oafortably boui'iil i>i the niew an hophai . ii:d ne of Mr,. y < . - a i Tianas the nthtr eturch i this t-

ind Mr. .]is. iht, like ttt 'h r.i -r a l»utn friuaie ' .imn, ha ler a- inu lia tei, and theL aLIt;r Ias ai s , becen vested
builig Ven' red %nL baril hi-rick itih. wamliie.-t lkiiil Of ia t tant' and style.

lîaiui a. for' i-tr cliamat a fi'aiieri. titi'.1 a'-. l-J æ natmm. - -..-

ing acide hallo.iau t il iiuirary, liten a u .vc .. -_Mr. a w, ti e itti.si ry pit l t a tis
wi i tiaal wood-s tl, andt fiair goodac iiza-tid ' b eoosn mi auo i-tir', rathier inaglietedt lmii h .la tst A ruguat, hias tihrownii himns-elf inato>

ai ena-ily andi c.ononuallt eated, aud fr tie t'a rityck wi mu v nd enth is He has thce
fort mnd capacity iif these r -Lm tal m eept th kit hi n hurci e in coir.c of coir. tri actior, mie of which will be lin- ,
inchi tueI iitai i four walis. thls extposfim: thie lhast a.n îiauit tai i l-i .1til' - re a bre ta 1 - tm iIates for Co r-

Ceirnat su fae to l cU l, reli et. he ni um>u t i era n -Oa t ap n-o t .i-n.'la
te good iense ani jud:uinent Pf Mr. As tdane. i et.
Th e cliii i-Lwi clatich i-s in cth Giath iiic sLe i ai etudily credit - . ,,,li iteiLs iuvdt a.i.i.
la e hitiing cl t-c to the pait''eniiiat hw:it, a. wi th ' rd)l a 1ir. u-rxv

tuadi havet. e atir, . atainary .r C p>rni uirlil n raa t everence for > - lou e ti Ciristm ias y furîa.iig .. t

- tie ' outide Uby a i t t c mat, andil hi îk ex reuJiely ira, . r, i .e Li c u i t il c lI iki' stip - a rtp, aiet fi the

iitertilly sîal eX terially. IL wias furi-a wen [ visited cbancel andînattî- lot the iaIt A inut and (o muman

it wi a g ctuorg., a ut ot hanîole a:md sibstantia service are yet tt d : and the Lnuuiibienit wil ie glatd t.
alt the seatu and fioant binuc-ig then t b- prrwideu The Rev. r'ive subriions towar thie tat'. .'his coigregation

Uemaci iW cha gt i arramngel frI iia tire weekI f ei-rvicj, furtier slived its tiouaglitfulnem aua gd vil far dts iPni -

awiti ILily I'untui- an morinlmand prayers wil il. me y i viitin: te, iion:ve oth *Uie eveiig of Lhe 27th,
attei i umum b lii Lid iti>', chus i U wiht. a -tndri s i rjtt-e iis uade wich ri eai.sedi tihe hatr

lu,%ieth e sv, hhic ,)le oied fitr tii- Ue xo euln e intù d thre ugMte lissio If leeds
v ie u n t h S n d a y -c a s t li t t f i in d a uu . > t w ni li f e p un : i . i n a r e M i i i m ie

'nig.m tm in thiü e churi as ly t ruy at to h a"'h ~ia' . . .

the privieeo"shntrg t hD e Holy A«mmana to 1ee Kou 2Ji - he nrt gis en at i runc wdl un te -nd
teec ommuniii ic nts, tire uilîî&r e C log tie I c ie Ii t .il t thI i . li lat It. Ihm a r w: a. ea e rmu

,n tif "tIi ivi e Serv ici. 'r aa said in the v '' point f ve TI.- Chifna ti antetainmant at
aftetriîtoi ly Mr. m:uid an a irr-iis dihr eI y tah' te an sehd'ltmn'' nvo' rl.o very sneigi, :mte

wieL t:i a'ons iidr fm <tabt-e ii uihl--e attendiI the il st ;rtat' due to all t iiI' w avi.ed iii, arr ain-a-
ay schldand ti rr - tuf emlîeal-Uim hla :. T - m ay a Lentta'nt a ast lin ornris

biapt Lia vat. y bema reea ved îi licry t- t - i'mcri- sn h- h :i paosga'c d vI ie ne nt of the rvaim;; s k
J.ns oaie . Ai:' t EL enitt àr Wuh" u.a ccht vicv has been corlii ed f Horniek.s
nèi:n to aL very; fi cogrgtin *Te R J. IIora -MhuefueC L, conWtuenc "f I,%ar numbiler of par-

.aw. ia ia d the dia i 'it met as' o th ~w-c ,hh- awrut w ar' untabree- t o ta et-r -f the hrit raM& h . I
ld relda eu ihas titis work Sauta u r Iat-tatit a hîa;'- h-a mad t- t-- rganit of

of Cui'-I Ciurnci riire- s duritg Lthc latt s': iiihiis mat tie St. Ta ia . I'ra il i , and S . .A 's, astn's 'rner
Mattan, ati if G' i -iait t i t 1lf-d y p ri.i ar' the , in ::ekold et f their highly appreciateti s e c

Re uuia i Mir lf ti- fauh --

an cn re a ndi l tii i Jets hnd iiait tiiDIOCESE O NIAGARA.
abouît i all gotnu , neither the hi lr tr gld nor the .

tympaith au pYI paers of their fr lotihMumc ill bl 'r our ownrr
rtig t lra aibout yet greater resuhs ni ths anfn>nry

district. 'i. W. F.- - .New ACani tt.-The Lrdi-i Iiihop ii abt ttatw
.. up '-r Canto Uixon. iaA.. ilWt 'ai Gtuljh tuai a xa-

MtE tru t .a-fAit Ita rr'a .- s c ir : ii i a atai. ti ,t.- llmI)p thue Iitle and t a of Arch a -
iî ita tait 'Ttw I II . Nie riciille, t L 2 ti t unde r l. lie ce-ry li, of L Diiices wil thean he, ptti sed f

: auspii- oif 'l'auity i 'int . :airai utp ved s" fuî -' r r ai ons. -1 Rural Deras, i Cania.. a .a awt -I
'tvtury re-is:Lt T' c' t:uiialt dîaumba Sathoo!a c-nteratainitat artîl la tiir. inaeirthiads an Mit'iîtîaric:. . 'W - :iirie t. a:tar'c

doeunbîl.'t L:tbbl k Nw Yiar t. ' il li h.- thar.' i a'y duty ina thi -s .d:uaet tria Cannrm.y
der pir.--cait ,d a v'ery taine a-ltp'aaiace iiiram-entedi wltha14 li ]e s tIi-t re crtainly lia niao tiuathiatr. f mn tîra ily. th la ahte.

,a;î-r- aii îrfi:' fiaisa Suit -e tiio pi .. d : îi.iice : 'i--i t'-îîrîai n u ti wtt-tiii..itL ,hiape tmdariity.u d atua pari: -

:e ealizd f<r te benetic oa tae seiiih 'i ;. a .a'h. chîah i i :hi lýii t , ibin, oaLatu anrt dei thI atr en:
wt er il men.. d tLui: ailbet 'a.-_ agrtly t tiuu a It u hita erteii :ti s am" 'i ta e:x.ut iUa t

agai by Ilii. i i t huwn a ardu hvt') t ' u 'i, 4-r thi i a ht a y pplomus io n.isiant iiii tr 'an b: 'iven
taiv.wtih at:un tedu- a the aui A 8 - .ea-ty dllare 1" the le-'r in enara. AU A ri]e iciiry sceii ai to hit

fi fttdditi in t ut thl a e, t- tl iai s i ini wer. j b d ''t Tailatti i- - i 'i in :rt-.u Pif bl i i r-e re 1,t i t
é8c. Theli uoiuiat n Amas LAY nmuhr.d bu6 vc.mcmw with th- Iphyed gerfecton of rý Diocs ha t

mW ttee."s two -<n epteîC ta a tiw u eyte.

Tn inst.twit a jtya- hauu -d ibr ' 'l:aîTh i
ter wèere soe1:' nmerar mu cuj.e

.a h ontaiu. p a littl e iL a . rm Ma! cto it- i n - >
r 1d1 - f

areto , wh - :: .1od -Is e l
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siaticaîly in gooid leimonaîle, axni were responided to in.
ipteechlies which, for their realiiiesn and qtioine, would
greattly Ecurage the clerzy in givii; societica o! this kind
a.place of hbaer an tie -Chirch. 'l'ho Iectur in thanîkinig
his yoiwg friendîls fîr t.be enthsiaasrn with which they halldruink his Iealth, asured them U.at lis great aaim had ever
teen tu stw thema that the Chturcha had symaithy for
yoilng men in every peursit that is good, aund that lier

crent anxiety for tlhenîi is that they shouldt be better, nai-
lier mien, loret liko timir Blessel Master, beatiuse ai tleir

Chriiiamiy. ue siglit of sa iniany yntiig faces, ail lbeair-
ig wth inncent enjymenit wit enthusa.i foir a soiiel y

tihait ielps thim intellectiially ami îmorally ait we adi
with oyaity to their clergyluial, whto, as Unw n thcir

speakers saiI. Wmue ever ready w'ith brthuri elp and
atrng, Christian cuImnsel, tihe .ight of al this assured 3our
correspondeat that the Church, w'herever ie Is s"rny
thetie, wil find ria ditticulty in securiig the i ai :i
lasting attatiiiment of young ien.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL,

[1iron ou n Correspondents.J
Aiw. i- - in this rlîissinhas ieen reor::aniei % hat, f

years ai lial be been dteeadci uicse ad fi ns]Libe -
!i n Aid .i 'i' The preseit iiume<t.I t .. X r

ganizdt'i on', and! its su ins in actal trk ani in the pon,.
tin af a 'mmnii iiterest ia phitiiiliy s'ei aiil felt. Tv

t:trtiùu tnatialthas -nîe for St. Johnaî'- Cltau-eah andaî tile n-her
for Triniity--hiai e beeilni a Uby Liai'm, withi hookllta nr-l s iC
caioraiipondiing clr. 'iThe altair enteinglt la VO utmit abl:out «lt

each : a d i h l a-, > iI.ie It Iin -et 'if alitar lini a.
eiihd ih ine iad .m iade tW, he work "f mu if th

rargatioa. iTh'ie ii'irch of St. nte'. Ii C lawod, ta
lia pr t .d t. it a iiinian fr tali for tiht alttar b'. Ni

Gib. f Mntred, iadi the altar IiiiI for tit ainu h'a beri
presteLc br Mr. Gibb, Comi.

foundalation stiane tuf whil uvaLa laid il. Jtily lant.t- niA earh-
Completel. sa far ai tie itt struet.'mrs. I ts fii coin -
pletion will tiiake buit ai lhort tirne.

T HE tieV. (.i inan iendersi, i o met win anL ro;ejait
tulit was igh provin;; fattal. ihap liaiily rcoeing.

'T. numibr o! bristmas enterti nts fuir Sitdtav
Seltrn] childlren and tie iuximber of kinlîiiy rinei ibraîe to
derayine in camu par of the t i cese iniote that pi.-

sant re'ltinît.aIiiis in ecjusastial oi grega tional iatters
.e oun the inieraie

'r nlont.ead 'l'loeuigical illege Ct began it Easter tera <on
th.: th of January.

V siueîsfuiineetingi ha e beeni held limier the Bhopiîj'
of Aigma wherever lie has iadi theIi piviee r po tui>

givcl haim ta advicaate the claaimîs Of is] Pioceste.

Iii die àlîaatéi Riuisi I mau RI MU MWi '>> i M i hhiis ai j, i

hure OrdinaniceAs go- No leéit tha three or ftur larte M
.. is, all in a ine we may ay, are vaaenuit - -Ayiner, tb'-.

Eartiley, Qui. itit we see cha ihop i aioulit tî hoiild al
ordîinatiu in Trinity Chtirt ona Sundaiv, 21st Jaiiîtrv. i

which will. prapi m-iishl a ituliv fi' Ein!ai if tlierî. T].
gisîrqi litas s.id ibea haa hatu me I tIais > tiiaitn. fr an

clet'rg n oli desire- tu Ecit-r this Iiicesc, >ult hcim-
tii .teut thei. Hiis de-ire it for a loae s tipply n- aipa
r ni il perhapis i;t i a goiid plAicy.

MU E8E OF ALGUMA'I.

I E 'a reasurer ni the Dincese of Algama L.Agt t acko '-

ledge tie rccipt of the fllowing suins -

Epis:oail Enaatmnen:.

A Friend, Quebec, $500.

Jar. .ad Mirs. barrett, Montreal, roo ; A. Smith. Es.
Jo.oo : Han. S. il. Ilaie, 'oronto, roo.co ; Th'fe News-

boys, 6.oo ; W. Ennis, Esq., A ipoit, 5.ca ; <ffertory St.
Jr'srpî ianti, 3.o ; A Memi-ber of the CaLthdral, 'Te-

oito, 5.00. ' '

i. Stanky Sndith, Fsg Queiec, $5I.oo ; W. t. I arj
Iq., Quebec, 5.; O lerry St. John's Lthurch, Stistead:

7.23 ; "lictle Atelat," Ottawea, i..o ; Inn, (riffiths <J:'
CJo., lou.o ; MrS. Girdlestone, Galt, 5.o.

Eaq., djo., 20.00 ; W. W hite, Esq., do., 10.ot ; i .
Ntaitiambeart, do., 20.00 ; is Walker, do., 20.00 ; G.
Oki Scuart, Esq.. do. 20.o0 ; A Friend, îdo., oco.o;
Hamilton, Esq., jr., do., 20.00 ; oke Bros., blontr&f>1,
.u.oo ; Geo W. Cra', Lsq., do., 20.00 ; A. T. GauIt.

., do., 50.00 ; r Mrs. Major, do-, 25.00 ; per Miss
lrooks, do., rc. Z , lies 1%«. 'luttonm. îlo., 10.00
parage, l'q., d., 5.c' ; ladies' Aid. St. George:. do..
28.00 : Mrs. Firer, Winnipeg. 5.00.

and the' whtotl. lai-ce hat-iuen.~ -ut n r i- a i a m laa' r-- a l{ Bo-.u ru 5i*-]ty ('oiaceL iSaau '..icitiif .'a ,0c'
itur ta thei'acri enjoymen> fT i-- Liata.] I r 'i -. : S-', i-m .M-gn',' 05.05> ;t Ofertsry m. Getrgea

:gid a pity LtL ni lt v v''! - t'. ' : .. ' w. !- r-l;. a 2 a. ha :i t ih Lach, Clark Ur;, ier R . I'. D. Iroarn, 10.00 ; De-
.!ran up, fa CanWaaa bildren i1--w wrv aa:i ab.a i - u .i i > I i 'hr i r Ti'e e. uia.ai Uig tadL . lav Jante. t.hnance, Tyr'ccnnch Cilren SL Petr un.

tir gîiînes. atiad thi resalt w a 'i t "t î> ta a 'a i ''u t s talh'.;n ani th. Mimir.iacy in cha day School, too; Me RoUert B-cks, -u ; '. T j
paàrativel]y little plen·I h k . -Ir We:"et:u»kp ci h rie ite"-Pearse. 5.0u ; N r. Andrew uckus 2.00 ; Mr. S. Bcu

enteqs wiere priett w'll writ a i u t tir' rcter hM -- etsr ; r i.ox ; 11rs John Pearse, Small Sumrs, 3. r5.
a-an.nca'dua cprrizti' r i a- · t a e.a . .l ti 'l. A-ats f a au Ce:a I.ftt ' 'l hetiep o! Aigmna soa desires to take griate fîtlvaoa )va aî,l a'] -i,4 îî cem. ý;i' un sn ": 'a- a* îla Wa-c inm-a -,WY A tm Un duia,.',Lî-ca ia t a-, » y-ac ta

leauîit and gond eutnutt dtug te 'r. To at cvada of t- t lih int. Mior than tixty' vng iteu sait acknowledgment of a bo ofelohing and of S.oo spmeial-
Mr. Ja Hi11 carred off lie on-t hi- aii ai!d counitthe cheerfui bar, che geni:d Retr the Re.'. ' 1 ]y for Crmrnmunion vescîss, received frcam tha "?' N'nutes
Beaven bad ecured the thlird. tie the. t-et of the prines i. Curan. praiai. The utua! tars eivre drlaink entin. Society," Ottawa, per Mrs. E. Ross.



TTE CHURCT[ GUAR1VTAN.

DBUCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Tli , 1Jîbîuop remrinds tire Clergy wlto have not yct sent in
ûîeir returns for ISS2 that they ouight to have becn for-

-warded in the first week of this month.

Tlt: foliowinrg was adopted at tie last mxCeing of Sy-nod,
and is pub isieti for the informeatitn cf Ctergy and Lait> r-
'-That the Synod recommend tit once a year a sermon be
preacltelineaci Ptrisl,in whici the ciaiems f RKing-s College
rhal be brouglt before the people, aund a collection be taken
fr the funds of the Lol cge.,"

A METING of the Lunenburrg RuraIl Deainery will lie Ite'd
at Lunenburg on ltediesday and 'Eharsday, January 24th
anîd 25th, at whi,:i the c.ergy of tie icanery are respectfuully
invited to nttend. The services rel c-maenrce at thec
Parishr Churct on Vednresdav morning, at half-past tent

W. E. Gau ,

At.tAx -The anniversarfy servic ii cornnection with
te Llhurch of Englaud Instuttte is t be held cn to-morrov:
'liri sdIay') evenîing, at 8 clock-, in Su. George's i hrch.
Te service, as usual, uwi: Le fil choral, thIre uitd chtirs

,f ai the ciurcites, tunler the direction of l rof. S. P'orter,
arganhist of >-s. t'au's, taking nr, and tht puetch-r for the
occasion is tut be the Rev. Canon tirigstocke, Rectur cf
'I rinit>y CLirei, s. Joir, N. h. It is te be hopedl that a

aruwitdC congregation wil altest their inlteecst m11 the
Iinstitte's veliare, by being preset. Tiere wril be a cee·

ti'tont f thie lioly enimruniion for renlbers of the hîartiutr
,md others in St. Luke's Latiedral au 7.30 a. m. - t.
Gerge's i. burch at S a ti), 'Ile offertory a both servce-:,

il hre dieoterd Lo the purposes cf the iistiute.

St. t:e's Th'île Rev. F. R. Murray A iit a trip to.
j.maica tc Monday weck. M r. Murray, althouigh stea ily

imrproving, was unitdered by the excesssve cold veather
frear mii-akm-iig miore rapid advances towards compluete restora-
ticî to litaili, anîd lis physicia thougit it Netter that he
lhould rentove to a more tmrîperate cnait for a fkw tecks.
Mîr. .Murray is expectcd back about Eabter. His people, tc
i-hoi ie htas endeared himself, iil anxiously 1ook for hit

recovery and retura. .

t AVi, C. i.-Whtile ln Eglantd the Travelling
Sisonary in Cape tireton reccived frrm soee k rd Lig-

lish laes a boc -f presentus-uesefo and artranaenial- for a
i hrrstîma tree for tilt chiliin of the Suniday Schoil of St.

-tthwsLurch, NtCw flaven. Ott te eveing; cf l'ues
-lay, Dt. 26th, (SI. Stephentc's Day), the chiliren f that
plie aidi the a.-j.'mning C ove tuetc gatire--d in the tîppet
ruum of the store of Mr. Nuidoc Mc Lel, the merchatt of

Yei's i iarbor, who had-ii-ndly piaced tIte room at the dis
p-sal of the issiot, and lad clearcd it out hinself at no

:1rat' ouN e. A t 7 c clock the eager litile ont-s, hito had
c<dkîcted at the door long before tic appointerd h ur, wee¡
admitted with their parents to view thc wvondrous trec

rg suci stratnge fruit a tr-w eighed down witi
-tauil fui presents, and al] aglow iwith the bright gai-ly.

cicured tapera, tiougitfully stuipicd by the same kind
raids who had 1 :kcd ite hle;. Over the top 1-ung a

Cdnewse iatertn. 1il day .Ite Nssonary's wife, wsith ue,
e "Mother in Isrtel," who knew the name and asge of every,
-hild rl the t harbors, iad been busy apportioning the
ria-nts for tie 82 children, rite nuit with rapt faces,

gared for the first tittme upon a t bristnias rtre. One nai
reset thouîglît once, mrany a long year ago, in England

ite id seen a like tree ; another trad recad or "heaird tell' of
s.e, Nut i onestly avowed he hlad never tiruglit ta sec a

Ciristmas trec. ' A uscfuil present. with a i bristnas card
rtlld a tcy or somîîethring to atiuse, was given t, each chiild
ani scion wara muler' and thick mutecs, iwithi Tam O

SIianitters or knives anti iags of sws'eel_ wsere stomr-ed away
elh haty socks, &c., o e tifolit d atnd opeied at hone,

ta which .aill tdispersed ct 9.30, having jirs! given three cieers
for tie kind Lnglish ladies who 1a pi-ed their love for
ciur dear Lord by giving ihclp and pleasure to saie of î.is
btile cees in Cape i>reton.

LiNi-:Nîiua.--Thie C:hristmast dtecrations of St. John's
h nurch are in in wise infeiior to those offormerycars. Thlt
:raautiful inîterior of tire church co irites emceptioaiIly to
'ie success of any atternpts at zrnaientation, while at the

-me tînime profusion is necesary ta satisy the inanîy prrnsr-
mcnt features in its str le ofarchiecture Both thies- pecu-

liantits have ieen sati.fil ila the wcrk of tIte present year,
and the result is very gratifying ta the observer wîihout at
a wear>ing Ny heavincss. A notice of a few% of tih- mou.

prmeint fealmires iay not Ne unintrresting. ieginning at
th ctanci, tie altar frontail is in tihree parels of White

::nh crimrsonr margin>, each panel holding a suitable text in
d!. E c i arhed casemnent cf the beautiful chance win-
-iu is surmouated by a simple evergreen wreath. A screen
i thr-e arches divides the chancel about the centre Of tie
tacir stali. Aing the front of the scrern,.aver the arches,

-se tle vords "Immanuel, Gai, vith us' in oid Eng lish
etters gold on îoiue l-ackgroul. Il the capital of each

cf tie teo centr-e pillars is a arge golden star, with a I
sitlamaer central star in imitation of poaisIedi granite sur-
otundied by numerous stars of gold on white. the whlero
tastefully intensoven vith evergreen. Supended fromr the
apex of the organ chapel arch is a buge six-pointed star of
ecrgreen-bordered crimsan, in whose point 3 arc six smaler i

stars of siiver, whiie in ils centre is a circIe of gok1 sur- i'ait 0F l3ti -On tli' igth cf Deccm-
rounding anather golde:n star. li the arch over the vestry ber a inosicalti teraïy was heli llt
is tihe same design, cverything harninr;ng perfectl>y wAith emperance I L1i, Orcîttucu.', for tle p jiose ot pailg
the chaicel ceiiing, whiclh is frescord in iritanion of a b;ue, fer îîtrci ietded tPairs 01, rie Rectory, rnd for iner-ar-ing
star-stuaded sky, The pu pit i, pane led with white and itwdwmrn:nd of tte parkh, vf which a kginng
eve!rgreen, eachi patnel cotiigsmen symbolYý i the lectern a laeiltyc 18 .llecelngYsfnadMry

garlanded with graceful h Ui puîlp aud lec-ejoyed te p eastie heariag th Rs G
Lern have banners of crrtimso bordered white vit b moittes, et o insI:.ruhoeofBo' msiphtc
'Pence on Earth ami '!.: Word of Grn5 respectiveiy. nt beau'îfîîi pieces As an ettere he g tho fo
lithcwreathed font contains a beautiful collectini of pressel linos Of Shalispeare, "'0 bc or tînt ta Ut' and ail iistened

ferts and autumn leaives. The body) of the church is aIsît whh rapt arxeeîiot as hi recitud (as oui>'un Irishynan
tastefuily decraterd, well-forned wreaths hanging in grace. could) ''ho lu cf Stianuion?' T ectur afftle pansu,
fil ctrves from rafter ta rafler scross the nave, wliile fron tue Nec. %\ iiiiam Greer, gave a hoîcortias reailng, ti the
the projections are abîernate circle. of rvergreetn and han- Re . G. Il. Sterling, Recror cf Maugervilie, and N.
ners vith Christmas texts. The ends adjacent Io the chan- 'arker, cf Frederictn, sang severai taros to tue great on.
cel are ornamented wtih panels and texts in a manner jnyment cfail wlha heard them. [hi choir tf St. John r
riefying adegnate description-the golden kttters of " he .hurch, Oroarocto, rendereci %'itl gond tifect ai Meit
King if Kings, the Lord cf Lords ' on a grounid rf coan Iiissuii's optut air scags "Ia a ýVcot" One cftîte min
purple withitt Gothie arches producing a sotnhiing and grati-pleasing ftat treu cf the evcning is the licel> usie (tr.

f'ig lIet.Osir itelaîg aied ati wndws U he liiiuif Ny the- band cfih il etars. ilughieî. This is not thefingf effect. Over ei long r-tained ta te sirsr time that th> have indi give theur servtces in idsides are textti of gnr lke and hhle eomanw letters on
white clth. Looking towardt the rear tif the Church we
Lund there. ton. tir, pains spgtred ta leautify tn- adorn. ta oeiiîclc. aler a nost eajaIde eveniîîg. lite receipia
Festoois, garlands, borderings and texts are as numeraiou antinted ta foruy-îwc dollars. Ar> cirihutit'ns tcwards
here as e sewhere. A wtay up river the end gallerv, aroinnI iEîidaWnaCnt F"11191 Of Burton %Vi)! he niat
the arch 'jpening into the tower. in the centre if which isci-s. rtr criuy M n T. it
ite stained-glass et d windnv. is ane line cf a Cristmas rr S
lymnii "ie thait va' iorn uîpon this j-vfîil day.' while i a tiN aie duet i Sv. osins fr-

ntraight across the gallery, seering ta f,'rm the i 't t coit titis prt lt fo the stît cf uwenty.hse for-
the- arch since the intermediate splace isst ta vie.., i- the- t u

conmileting fine. "Arotnd e all lis glorv slial diaspav." lar, la aid cf te l und.
Tie pillars supprrting the gailery are aarded. and shari
festn'rs ofevergreen stretcl froni piliar ta pillar loiped ileceintrer 2Stît rie iSiuîîp Coadjutr
ni the centre between every two piilars by a turt of etvsr viitnd tis settîcateet. wtict fias rece fer aime trac u h-
green. Over the centre trwo side diiors are the texts .fttid Itî very
Ilp yura head .1 ye gates.' " e rye lit up ye everla'sincrecOin s' an d tîtertîrcives asgrateful franappîr-

lors," ''"Tie Kinîg of glruys rhali enfie ii.'' leside the touity 1k utreetiîg uageîiicn for pulit scorsiît. NIrs. Milîs,
interest taken in the decration by Prveral ladies nI tf r - rife or t Cross-n Lands c'tniîiuîr. l a i'rih-
congrertini grrat crehit il die tol Mr. Wn. caInlnen who' iîîg Stind Si. , aoi Iia t 1 l p''pï rtiuutif
not anly designeîd rire in l bu, unaideîl excepit as t- t lîCiars te sag ver>' nthey i'lecl. Afîcr Ile stance
heavier wnrk of placing ladders and ltanging the raftes, asti-atis %vere surîg. ant uie ]ilre chilî, nul> sevrît
carried it into effect. ears ii,, sang a solo %vitl a ver> ss'et volt ac! necuîacy

in Uiei andi tMire. i ,y tilt: iîtes of terne fnienis rîit SI.
NEw Roîs.-iine Service on Cltiimars T'ay in Cirist'l JOIii a sutif ur lis ne rsisetl f ' Socle>' Scauvl
Cich h)odli raarning -it 0.30, us-iNh enleniatirn. a-id itbrar>, musicalu su , it is enptai, bre l ime belwas Lintr.

evening at y. The church. witr its nîev enst window. it-
sittingc and other sundr impirtvements. rogîtiter witi mor-
complete ancd t-te-ful dicoratins than last year. preentel
a very cheerfu inviting iterior. We have Itely purchased
two new cylinder sttovea. withi Russia-iron t jps. fret high.
of W. A. Craig. Biridgetown. tf a style arind patent whili
use can cordiatly rrcomrimend to such rural churches as wish
to combime ornament with utility. large c-îngregations.

si ith oiver 6o cîîmmunicanis at the celeiration. rit iioth ser.
vices. which were c' oral hrniginut. the Pr. l's. according
ta i feImore. rentered hy a full double choir. and Our young
r-rganis, Miss Mary E. Skerry, as essal deligl Led tus ail
wit lier cartil ar-l neat execution Of the accon:panhînents.

i ollectionsf''r Surperannration Fuînd, $2.31. t elebrations
on St. Stephcnli's and St. John's I ays, at to a M.

DL 'ESEi OF FREU)ERICTO(N.

FREt rcv.-Thie itpening of the tncw Chrurlch of Eng-
tand Hall on Tuesday evening, January 2nd. was an eventi
''f mruch interest and imîportance in the history ofthis Parish.
Orwing to an uncertainîty as ta the hilding being rendy Ny
Tucsday, the trotice givei to the parishiriners was brief and
iiiperfect -; bit in) spite of tlistie raiiin hall, which %vil iold
nearly 400, was we! filled. 'Ihe Metropouitan presidecd,
and called on the Rector to conduct the short service com.
pi t i for the occasion. '[Ne Rev. F. Alexander. Sub-
i rercon, red the lesson and kindly aecnmnpamed with the

orgarn the chanting of ie glorias and the singiig of several
atirring hyrans. The Metropolitan then made a vi4orous

addrss, sett.ng forth the nied thiat had long existed for
such a building as thait in whtich the>y were then aIssembled,

mat iiy usetîl prposs ta which it swnull be applied
in the ; liurch wsork of the parirh. He spke especially if
the rmeetings if the Syiodi and Diocesain t hurch Saciety, o
the ( iLrrcl of Enigand i ttne eranîce Saoicity, cf the SUtnIa>y-
seluool whi hadI quilte outgrown its presrnt quartric, tf

lne classes. sewing society. and other parochial organiza- t
tiotis, and closet wiai a strong appeal fior such li ierai co,-
tributions fron tie parisiinersr that tic iling Cammitte
night Ne enahed to hand over the building to the Inhrch

entirely free- froi cii-bt. 'rie Rector thein spoie brieyil- of
his great happiness it the succesu ofr niundrtakingwich
hiad been near to his hecart fur yers f the ample accom-nr>
dation which the bei ding aforded foir the pro-ecution of

iurch work of evert v ind, of tIre thooughness i.f ils con-
st uction, and of the ieal and ca!diality xlh which the
hiailding Ciomtmittee had co-operaed vith him in br-inging
thneir impuitant enterri4 to its preseit satisfactory condi'
lion. le tIen calcd on the i reasurer, A. A. Sterling,
Esq., who matie a very lucid staterrent if the present finan-
cial position of the Comnmittee, siewing tha th land,

buildinîg and fuirtiturre wo-lrd cost about $4,700-, of 'iicl
u1 wards of $aoao iad been paid, nmJ part ai the baance

uas gîaranteed by subscription. Ilis lion. the ChiefJrsitice
uhen appeaLed in energetic terns ta the liieratity tif those
preseni, sLtting a goodt examliple by a ge nerious increase cf
lis own subscription. Tie coleector s book was tuien
passed round dit roont, and wien returnerd was found to
have $340 added] te ils list. i his first pleasant gathering in
the new hal was then closed with the doxology sung
heartily by aiL

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(F rom our awneorvespondents.â
The :fteenth session of tbe Svnod the Dicese of Qu.. -

bec was convened it the rity <f Qucbec cn the niiti of
ianuary. [t wsas opencd by divine service chora j in tic

Cath 1edra. A fter service the syn.d organiiid tlth -Na-
tiinai Schol lia 1.

The atteditatice ofthu clergy wvas gooüd, vith the excep-
im cf tho e in the L 'er st. Lawrelnce M Issiolis. The

laity were lot so fully represented a> usually, perlhaps owing
t[ a mier sesioni.

h'lie iushop's adlress, which wc wrill publish in our next
issue, wns at a praciicai l'atiure. Of the importaint measu es
which received the syndsendoanonthe firsi had refer-

nce to ti paymernt ni the Board's mTi-siLiiaries. lit had
been tlit cistitrn of the i;oird t ld ecit t o n thle ri mi-chion-
ary s s:ipend cach quarter, for the time bctag, the amount
of indebteadness by the rmis>ion ta the Boarl. This naas
considered an injustice fil the missionary, inasmuch as lie
had hiifiiecd lis agrenmrnt with the Hoaid by J is previous
three months service. This rule is no.w imnperath e. J t > te
he regrettedl, in a conservative view, that a resiolution rclat-
ing ta the appointment to self-supporting parishes, was it.
by te lay vote. The Canon provides tiat the Lishop shal
nomninateaînd a parish "hoard cf concurrence" may accepz
or reject the iiishop s noiniîtee. When tIL i:oard of con-
Cirenetce wil! not concur in the Bishnp s app intaien, it
leads cither to a dead-Ick or a coi proinse. T.e amen.

ment oleretd by Rev. C. Hamilton was calculatecd ta remedy
this. by iivin the sia e appoiantments to tIhe istop a'tr 4
rejecouni of five tonmiices. This was lest by a sma 1 lay
vote.

A motion for triennial Synods was rej.ctei, and alsi a
motion ta Tevert ta sunmner inettad of witeer) >nous.

A coinmtittce iwas appointed ta c<rrespond with the
"Anglo t ontinenta Society ' in order to furlier toc general

cire atinn tf that Saciety s publications tc the <licese,
This subject enlisted mutch dliscussion by the leadtmg nands
of the Synod.

A ('ominittre was a so appoainted wit tie % iew of couu
teracting the influence of intide. and rationa stic tendeucres.

I he rep,'rt cf the'Eastern lownships CUlînzatî. n So-
city" was adoptei. 'i his was merely the Trec, i ilion by

the Synod of the work of that Society, is ol-ject being ta
circulnte amongst itenriinlg eiigrants cinîect iî.furnruz
respecting the Lastern I ownships as a fie! for emigrants,
andi ta enlist co operatiou on the p;ait of the Lhurch. A
motion requesting the Lard bishap to direct tit a co.-
,ecnon be macle in every parish or mission in lthe dicen se
duiring each ofthe three nextensting ycars for tihe widoiws
and orphans of Algoîa. vas carried unanimously.

The usural rep:.rts of the Standing <ommrittees were
arlopted, with sevcrai resuolution of thanks, viz., to tle
bishop, the ctzens, fr th "Mirning i ircle, ' for
reduced railway fares, and the fifteenth session of tLe
Quebec Diocesan Synod was brought ta a close. after three
days delbberation, by the Lord bishop pronouncing the

benediction.
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List of Delegates to Provincial Synod
C/erical-Revds. C. lamilton, Principal Lob'ey, M. M.

Tothergill, U. O. Ilouîsman, A. A. Von Jfland, Y. J. B.
Alunatt, J. lirock, A. C. Sicarth, J. Foster, Dr. Roc, C.
W. Rawson, Dr. feeed.

Subslierts-evds. Il. J. Petry, G. Il. Parker, T.
Richardson, L. Thompson. J. 1-. Jenklins, A. J. lea;four.

Lay-R. Hamilton, R. W. lieneker, J. Dunbar, i. S.
ScottJ. 3. Forsyth, the lHon. G, Irvine, G. J. Ilemming,
Han. H. G. Joly, W. H. Carter, Col. Ready, C. Judge L.
E. Morris. -

Sustitufes-F. A. Andrews, Il. J. Pratten, Walton
Smith, Jas. Patton, 1%. Campbell, and George Lam pson.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(From our own correspondent.)
MONo MILLS.--St. 7/n's,-During Christmas veek an

entertainment of a musical and literary clharacter was leld
in connection with tllis chtirch, and ias very successfml,
financially and otherwise.

INN15i.-St. Peter's Clurch is ta be opened fir public
worship on first Sunday after the Epiphany. The Rtv.
Messrs. Foster, R. D., anld Patterson, 1$. A., are ta be ie
preachers. Severai other clergy hlad been invited, but these
two only could arrange tu be present.

Noai ESSA.-'lhe incumbent of this place, being about
to remove to another parish, bade farewell ta bis congrega-
tion on Sunday last, having bren wvith thein for more than
elever years. le gave themu ie unrderstand that diuring that
time lie ad paid i t,26S visits ta the sick and tle whole;
had travelled 57,600 miles ; had h'el 3,200 services, each
involving a sermon or address ; liad delivered S7 S ecturCs
and speeches ; had prepared zo3 for Confirmation ; lad
baptized 211 ; lad recivcd 7 converts into the Church fron
outside: had held 28- public clebrations of le Iloiy
Comnmunion, at whiclh 5,6oo comiîunions wcre inade ; hiad
beld 77 clerical celebrations, at which 234 comnins
were made ; had united 20 couples in ioly Matritmnny, anid
bat! officiateti at 74 burials, each involvinîg a sermon or ad-
dress. liring the saime Unie one iew churcih had been
erected and two repaired, at considerable expense ; also, a
good deal of money had been laid out on the parsonage
and grounrids. !\ioreover, two excellent organs hai leten
bought and two sets of luchanistic vesels, one partial antd
one comîplete, whilst over three iundretd voliumes had been
added to tlie S. S. librnries, and two stoinie fonts had been
oiderad. In ail, the mission lad raised a little over $1o,-
oo for Church purposes. Nr. Bates exhorted the people
to make still mare strenuous and succesful efforts in the
future, and particuliarly to lie liberal in their contributions
to his successor's stipend, assuring thei that lie linscif,
after elevei ycars' work, was several hundred dollars poorer
than when lie first took charge of North lssa. lie aiuo in-
formiied thei that lie alone iwas tl blaime for his reimoval, as
it iwas at his owni carnest desire oiat tIe Lord lishop wra5
placing aili im charge of another parish, and that he left
thent without one cent of debt resting tîpon anything be-
longing ta the- chu.cli.

A deputation front St. jiue's Church, North lissa, iait.
cd on the Rev. %. %. Bates on l'riday and prestntcl him
iith a veli-filued puise anti very' flatteriing mhres, to
%vlîich lr ie mce a sutbereply.

VErsRa.-St. Jamie' Church, Cîor IIil, \was recently
re opened for publie worship. While the mission was
vacant the congregaion very sensibli set to wnrL- tu iii,

try Clerk. Thu Parish wasîaînetd St. Paul's Ciurch 1f Eu-
glua. .Mr. Browi ias invital Lt act as choirmîasttr', aid te
orgamize a choir. An orgai is to ie proeured, amtd .30.00
lave beei colleetd fier a i 1 lircli, of wîiieli L.iemt,-Governîor
Devdney gave e25 .00. A room lias been enigagedup to 31st

larcl, for wlhiebt :4f) a monti is paill, and the furniture is-
now coustsructei. Of course everything is ronght in liegiria-
this wiiter, lit Mr. otain ie writes hopefully aud encourag-
ingly of lthe prospects before hlm.

Wssa .- The Buard of Homie Misis muet, ii thie
d Office oin Ja nuary 1lth, the ietropolitat itresiti-

ing. There were piresenirt thlet Arcideamis of Cuitierlanid
and Mnitoba, 11ev. Cannas O'Meara and MatIe , e
Revdl. Messr. Piitllard, 'Yunmg(J, 'Fortini, Pentreath, and
Cuive>', and Mesers. G. B. Spencer, Whitaker, W. Mur.
dock, (. E., HTwell, Leggo, and Riqvamn. After praLyers, the
mrattter of theu assesmiraetx on the 31lsmins w'as takes up. 'flic
gruts îwere foraierly given unmconditionally ; iuirimg hie p.st
year they iwere ruade conditiondly ou a ixet samn froml the
Missioi, but the Missioi have been very reimi.s ii thleir
paymîients His Lordship submuitted a ciremia-r and after fuill]
discussionîit wvas resolved that a claue le alded, inîtil thel
regulatiuon eau te revised by te Syto proviimng ltat if the
as. essiients be nol paidi blefo e quarter dny, the issioni b.e
notiierl that unlessiail arres arte 1 diiti iiitii three montIîs
Ithe grant shal! cease, the iniot to lie reinstateii ou paymenit
Iof trears on application to the Boaird. The scluiile f as-
sessmets was then rend and ;iawsed. 1-is Lîortlslip then
made the important announcerent that after consider èle
correspondence tlhe offer of Ilme S.P.G. towvards a Clergy
Endawment Fund stood as followts : The Society oflers four
thousand pounds in instalments of 4(5oe, parovided the Dio-
cese procure an ecqual amount. The S. P.C. K lias agreed
to make a similar offer, hrldiig good for tive years. The
to Societies lave put aside 8oit pounds or$40,000 condi-
tional On *40,000 being raiseîl. Ilis Lordship also amî-
nounced that a gentleman in .ngland lad given 300
pounids towards the Coli2ge and 200 pounvds towrarls this
schenie, aid that another anonynmous contribution of 2oo
ponttds had been paid into the S.P.G.; so tat the Diocese
had nowr $2000 toivards lte S5ooo inecessary to claimt the
$5000 from th e two Societies M-..J. I. Rowan then
asked the Bishop to prepare a stateient showing that
S3 cOo only were meeded to secure the $o,oo, and Le with
others ivoulU uindertake to collect it.

'le Diocese is deeply iidebcte to tlie S. P. G. and the
S. 1'. C. X. for their genterois olTers. It is doutfuil if
sucli a large sum as $4o,oou can be raised ive ye-ars. If
it could bc the mîissionary work of tle Diocese wouid be in
an excellcnt position, as there is nowr an endowment of
$l1,oon, and the total woulti antount to .9,ooo. HIow-
cver oue-eighth of the stm may be considcered secured, and
strenunus efforts vill bie made te raise as mitany instalments
as possible.

WVi .- The Lord Bishop will siiortly summition the
Diocesan Synod. After very interesting exercises the
College School and Ladies' College are in the middle of
tieir vacation. St. john's Ladies College, inder its new
Principal, Miss Sinclair, is very siccessful. All the roons
are full. At flie c osinîg entertainment, scenes frotm lthe
"Pirates of Penzance" were admirably perfoirnmed. elie
Rev. E:. S. W'. Pentreatli noiw attends the Laiies' College
t wice a iweekî-ii the morning-as Inîstructor ini Scripture
Ili l.ori. New Year's )ay wras verv fine, clear and cold.
Service: ias held in loly Triniiitv, Christ Churci and St.
uohn's- Iln t hrist Cltrclh, at 8a. mi., tilcre were 34 coin-
mu tieans, the thermnoeter registerimîg 28 belowi zer-.
hlie Rev. R. Ilicks, of Goderich, lias been appointed Curate

of [uly Trinity, at a salairy of 8rg5o.

iboring children forming the class whiici'lie taumght. At a
later date a smali building iwas erected for .hurch purpose.
where Iloly Trinity Ciurch now stands. and Mr. onsecai
Sunday School wras then transferred ta it. Though the at-
tendance increased, a dimculty was experience iD securing
teachers. and liss Tilly Brovn,daughter of the City Clerk,
now the wife of Mr. David Young, iras for a tirne the only
teacher. This lady also played the nielodeon and tauglht
the childre- to sing. Archdeacon Alci ean afterwards took
over the parish ahd the church was enlarged, logs iauled
from the Old St. PauP's Church being utilized for tle pur.
pose. ioly Trinity parish and Sunclay School vere by
tihis tnie fuîlly established. Attention was next turned tu
the establishment of a parish and Sunday School at Point
Douglas, which at that day was considered in the country.
A concert hall and lecture room erected by Nir. Fonseca at
the corner of Commn and Main Streets vwas occupied for
the purpose under the care of Canon OMeara A few
ladies assisted in teaching ia the Sunday School

After a wile lte school w'as rernoved to a log building
on the opposite side of Main Street and south side of (oi-
mon Street, and again to another log building nortih ef
Conaon Street. Mere the services vere iteld until Canon
Grisdale arrived, and the litIle brick church ait presenl
used for Suînday scîcol purposes iwas built, 'ie site or
this Mr. Fonseca secured in 1871 for a youîng ladies' semin.
ary, but the Bishoj decidetd to ise it for church purposes.
In sevcrng his connectiion vith the school after 50 many
years of labor, M r. Fonseca felt assured that there would-
be no ant of wiiling lands to carv on the work in an able
and successful manner, and le would ever look with deelp
interest oni tle grnwth and prosperity of Christ Chumîrch
SIndav School.

IOCESE (OF SASKATCHEWAN.

[Fromn Our oni Correspondent.]
are able to furnisi our readers ivith the rirst of regît-

lar communications from Rev. Canon Mackay, our carres-
pondent ina tIis Diocese.

E-M.IANUEi. COLL..,
December 3oth, 'S2.

I have been culpably iegligent with regard to myii,
prornised contributins to your valuable palier, but having
once coninuenîctel, I shall try to keep up regular correspon-
dence. I shah lie glad indeed if anything L cau contribute
wvill tend ta pro-mite among the readers of the Ci I'RciI
GuAiîiÀx a feeling of interest ia the work of our Church
in this part of the Mission Field.

Our nost important centre cfChurch work in this Diocesc
at present is St. Mary's Church, near Eimanuel tollege.

i as the first church built iii Prince Albert settlement,
and was opened for public worship on Christmas Day some
years ago by the Bishop About two years atterwards
another church-St. Catharine's -w-as built six miles up the
North Saskatchewan, and in Decenber, 1879, another
chircli-St. james'-was openei on the South Branch,
about sixteen mi!es from St. Marys. About a year ago a
second church-St. Andrews-i'as opened on the South
, ranch, about twelve miles above St. James'. Nidway be-
lween St. James' and St. Andrew's another church las been
commenced, and subscriptions to a considerable amount
iave been obtained for another on the North Saskatchewan,
about five miles below St. Marys, hich wil miake six
churches if. Prince A lbert and neigiborihood. Besiles
these churches there will lbe the Cathedra], of whiclh I have
already seen some notice in your columans. 'le Cathedral

;Il b, b il b 1 dpc .W e u t a outi a i e an a afit below ot. Marise acar
1,rove and renovate the entire structure. 'Tlie huirdin. is Cuu-i-he nnual festival of tte Suday the iiost central part of the town, whichm is groiving upnoiw cucased in brick, and a porch is added. The interior School was held ait the 4th Januarniy. A beaitifuîl tea was rapidîlly, Ii Prince Albert and neighborhmotod we have tenlias not onl been repainted and replastered, bt is supplied providedl at 6 p. ir. At 7 p. rn. several carols ivere sung, Churcli Services conducted regula'ly every Sunda> antivith new scats, lamps and carpets, whilea furnace ias beeni seven Sunday Schools, I shpall reserve more particulars forplaced in the basenient. At the opening services, wh-iiiclh Rev. O. Fortin, and the Rev: Mr. Pentreati, fncuibent. next cotmunication. J A. s mo AcKAsfwere very well attended, the incumnibent wras aided by the A series of tableaux was then given, to the great deliglht of .

Rev. J. O. Crisp, of Orillia. the children, illustrating scenes from "Cinderella," "The
Sleeping Bieauty," "The Old Woman that lived in a Shoe," We ais. copy from the ninth number 01 the Prince .- /hr/

W xcL : Cou.in :.-The hIishop of' Saskacean and the "Nay Quei." After this the presents vere dis- 'imTn the folloi'ing interesting items:
and Algoma hai consented la assume te ofice af Visitors iributed by Mr. P>entreath. Ie statd that the attendance BATTLEose.-'he Rev. T. Clarke; nmissionarv of Ile
o ibis neihavl cf liearming. hotu these miembers of te flth paslt ive Sundays hal bem 134 against 74 last year, ChurcL of England, at Battleford, who is -payng a shorttEpisa ehl op tdraw from this souremany future l'le schmool liad ai its roi! ahout î5o, and tad quite ou - visit to this town, reports things as being in a flourishing

Earnîest issionaries. lW hope so, but judging fronthe growns tise present building. There wre 4 officers and 15 condition at Battleford. During bis five yenrs resirdence at
past il appears that tse graduates (? prefer graviatng to eachers. T e Superitendent then gave te following the Capital. le ias had ax excellent opportuity ofsecing
large towns or thriving parishes, and are iot t-o entlusias- ela fthe Sonday SchoolsinW'innipeg. the de'velepment of the country. There are guite a nunler
tic in mission work pier' t simp/e- . introducing his address, Mr. onnseca hioruusly offirst-class farners in the vicinity, all of iwhosm express

aiîided to the serious accident whici befel halm at tht themîselves mnuch pleased both with the country and themotice cf M-. Sibhad's vos-k in Mlmr yomr Chliistnias tre celebralioi last year. l- saymng : "I tic ilot climate. h'lie crops, last summers, were admirably good,compoit m s me s ian/y atscr in stead of propost, liaiwever, to shed any liglht ons this Occasion byv a and the settlers were abundantly rewardel for ail their toilconasita stin asfacy f ersonîal conflagration, as I d!id last year, im tle character ad exnUse. The excellent land ina this district, and theuna',oibif' saîi.sfaeî-... of a laming Sauta Claus." Il announcig his retireient natural advantages of the country cannot but induce many
fron the supîerintenîdency, lie took the opportunity ofbriefly wlo are amnxiois tu procure homes in the North WYest toProvince of Rupert's Land. rte ng lise ntyfour yars of his life spent in this avail themselves of this glorious opcning. Six Indian rc.
country, and ta las experience as a conductor of Suiday serves have been located and surveyed in the neiglborhond.

,behool during l-ai time. le said it must lot be supposed These are inhabited by the Cree and Stoney Indians, who10/nc/uding he DiocBSes of ubert 's Land. tiai le lad found only Indians and savages on lis arrival are cultivating their farms extensively and have made for
Saskalchean, Moosoone & A thabasca. lies-e. O" te couia', thesre he n Iei ciumrches and ithemnselves comfortable homes, through the libierality of the

school-roois m every parih oi the ked and Assimniboine Domîîiniun tGoverntent, wihich assists tiheni agely i every
])IOCESE OF R UPERT'S L.AND). ver.s. The clikireni learned their lessons veif, and their way. As an instance of the p ogress they arc making lit

ei OF LANDbnaouir was gentie andi polite, anu marked by a s-cercnce farmaing pursuits. we niay mention huta one of Ilem ailfur Goi«s lius and 1l1s Day. iefore there vere any», Eagle Ilills, bas raised this sunner 630 bushels cf grain,
he . t. t ', en e Pi: e t aigns ofWitipeg lie l-ad tauglt in the Cathedrail Siaiday and about zo bushels of potates. There are about 450Iei r L :-W. .l ainit ele i Wn ;Sc\'oul in tte days of good Bishop Anderssn ; and a Canon of the latter, anid Soa Crees. Schooos have been csta>amt V~ry: CW.(. Haîsîllton, l'm'î.î-'t W'm-,is'm \'e.

me-Paey Pupe, A. S. 3L sragge', N. L Cor-v, J.; . of lte same Cathedral and a riing divmie of tu-day hîad lishedc on three of the aforesaid reserves, undler the auspice
SibbahL Mr. sbnrno selected r. C. -aines as linîiser been on of hi s moast attentive and punctual scholars. After of the Chiurch Missionary Society of Eng'and. The native
Warden. A cormittee of even was formted tt irere e-- a while it became necessary ta orgastze a Sunday Schodl chilldre exhibit a great aptitude for acquiriug knowledge,
mnates for a temiorary Curit-ch building. The next everning near F ort Garry, wlhich was begutn in M-r. Fonseca's house and it is gratifying ta sec the wonderful progress they have
Mr. Perey Pope, late cf Charlottetown, iwa-s appointedl Ves- I wherc lie now resides, the ruembers of Lis fatnily and neigh- matde in the various subjects taught them. Mr. Clarke
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superintends the schols, visits the reserves aiternately, on
Sundays, and conducts an Englisli service in 13atleford
every Sunday evening. He bas been greatly encouraged In
the work by the success which has attended his humble
efforts tu dissemnate the glorious gospel amongst the ah-
original tribes. Although a noble work has been achieved
by the Churchs, yet the nnjority of the Incinns are still
heathen, and much still remains to be doue.

PRINCE ALERT.-Ennane/ College.-ihe closing
exercises of this College tork place on Saturday, when
prizes ivere distributed. The Louise Scholarslip, for pro-
frciency in Greek, Latin, Mathematics, Arithinetic and
EngEish Composition, was adjudgeci to Donald Mciionald,
of Cumberland. This scholarship was founded by severai
prominent residents of Prince Albert in honor of H. R. H.
the Princess Louise, on the occasion of the visit of Iis Ex-
ceilency the Governor Gentral last suminer. The sum of
f5oo was subscribed and bas been invested, the interest of
which is paid to the successful competitor for one year.
There are twenty-six boys and students attending the Col-
lege, including ten boarders ; the rest art day sciolars.
Anongst the missionary students are three Grecs, oue iijp-
weyan, and a Sioux student is daily expected. The work
of the College is twofold in lis character. There is first a
Theological department, for the training of native students
and missionary schoolmasters for the various missions
throughout the Diocese ; this includes instruction in the
grammatical construction and idioms of two of the Indian
languages of the North. Weust, tret and Sioux A tutur in
the 15 ackfoot language will also be added. h'lie effort to
teacli the aboriginal languages is unique in the history of
educational institutions of the continent. There is aiso a
collegiate school for educating boys and students in the
usua branches of education. This department is open to
all denoninations. The officers of the Lollege are as fol-
lows :-The Righat Rev. the Lord iishop ut Saslatchîewan
(nrow absent in 1nglanc] endeavoring ti raise an endownent
funrl for the Col ege), Warden and Professor cf Tholugy;
Rev. Canon Mackay, Sub.warden, Tu:or in English and
Mathenatics, assistant Professcr of 'heology, and Tutor in
Cree ; the Rev. Canon Flett, 1J D., Classical master, tutor
in Sioux and Professor of Ecc esiastical History ; Mr. A.
Ililton, assistant tutor in English and Classics ; .Mr. A. Il.
Wright, assistaut tutor in Lnglish. The Xmas vacation
lasted a fortnight, and the College re-opened oun the second
Monday in January.

EASTERN CITSTOMS ANI) BIBLE TEXTS.

No. IV.

At the time of our rectal this evening, we are
still in th1e village which vns our head-quarters for
some litle time Though we have admitted that
we avoide.d te lengthesed wearisoue salutations of
the people, we yet could not he in their neiglibour-
hood, wihotut knowing maucli of wiat took place
anong them. During our stay, short thoughi it
ras, as in cvery other' comnmunity the world over-

large and smalelentral tir isolated, there trasuipired
.scenes of plenstire and of' joy, saioe of wlicih ire
have already described, and scenes of sadess and
sorrow. And, considering our own circumstances,
ire did not think our cosduct bianeworthy if we
alloved a spirit of observation and enquiry ta
hava full play.

We well reiembner haw one ioining iwe weont
la the 'door of the Court-yard of our in, oon after
breakfast, and saw a short distance away, quite a
nuinber of people before the entrance of the Court
of another bouse. Such sounds as we could hear
gave plain indications of joy, which was also ap-
parent in their maniner and msovemxents.

It was Uot long before wte learned that a Son hasd
been horn in the lsouse,and that the congratulations
of the neighbours were, as uîstal, profuse and full.
"Another arm ta protect thems," w-as the exclama
fion of our guides, as they spok of the familiy,
ovidently in tones and w-ith gestures of plhmstre.
As these mon talked th matter over in ierinîg we
couild not but thinsk how diiferent are the stand-
points from wlich we in Our own coutry, ansd
tliese people in ieirs, regarded these hig

It is true that among us congratulations folloiw
t-he arrival of the litle stranger, (if il e No. l.
or even say No. 2), and 'aslion scems to lavo
settled it ta be the right course te "ca/i upon th -
Be)by" after the lapse of a certain time ; but
yet it cannot be concealed lita there i. another and
a prominent side to the n-hole matter. Thoughts
of anxicty and coming care and innense responsi-
bility cannot b pluit away, whatever rejoicing ithere
nay be ; but here among these people, by a happy
mental pr-ocess all the intGrvening years of liel-i-
less infancy, and immature youth, are passe] over
ais a dream, and the one theught only is prominent;
"Ilore is one who wrill be a provider and defender'."
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We admit ta having read the 1 27th Psalim soie-
times iiti a w'ondering surprise at its strain of
triumph and joy ; but after acquaintance w'ith the
tinsettled state of the country, and the sudden
dangers to which the Jamilies irero exposed. we
cond at least understand it more fully, "As
arrows aire in the hand of a mighty man, su aie
childreni of the youlth." JHappy ia the naîn that
iath his quiver fil] of thom ; tley shall not he
ashamned, but they shall speak with the encnies in
tie gate. (22. 4. 5).

'he very sane considerations which iumake the
birth of a Son ta be a cause of rejoicing; tend ta
prevent ibis joy at the advent of a daughter. She
is soinething ta be provided fo/r, ta be defendr
and protected ; and sie is thus regarded all tirouglh
life-not with chivaly, but as an encumbrance.

lier position is altogether lower than that of the
male ; sie perforns ite more menial offices. In
the Temple a special court wias set apart for the
woisen ; outsicle that of the men, betwoen theirs
and hat of' the Centiles : in the Synagogue they
weure not, and I believe are not, adumitted to wor-
sihip on the lower loor, but they are ushsercd into
the i thougi more elevated in position,
isq of less dligniity anld honlor ! While amlong thle
Tlianksgivings which the devot Jew' would ofer
ta the Alssighty iwas the triple onc. "'I thank Con,
1 wa uade a hunan being, and not a brute ; I
thank Go( thit I n'as made a .lew, and not a Bis-
bariai ; i thank Coi tsa I was made a nau, and
niot a woman.

An article ini Scribner's 3/ontly giies a very in-
teresting description of he condition i the Arab
woncu, in the course of which occurs the follow-
ing anecdota, illusti-ative of the cotntemtîpt of thle
scx, in Atabia : "While the childrcn af tie
Abait schiol were playing tagether ane day at re-
c-ess, tw-o stmall girls ll ilto a pleasaut dispute as
tu the size of a certain object-paything, perhmps
One said, 'Oh, it iwas very little!' and the other'
asked, 'How iit.linlV T hen the mnissionary looked
out of his window', and heard hser auswer, 'Whliy, a
little wee thiug.' Then the otIer pressed lier still
further, 'Well, liowt little te which th girl re-
piied, unconscious of the pontry or pathos of ber
coisparison. 'As little as was tie joy of ur father
oin the daty I w'as born? "

Besidtho drawi g of tho water for the flocks
and herds aire-ady ilmenmtioned ns perforned by lite
women, a task lightened, howev-t-r as we hava sein,
by this merriment anti gossip they are also lift
te perforn the grinding of Ile corn wlhii is net
only' 'a nmenmial, but a laborious opieration.

W\Ihen, for instance, tei Pailistines. sought ta
show their utter scorl for the great foc, whotm they
lad at last con quer-etd through base treachery, t.hey
put Samson to "grind i the prison bouse," tJudges
16 21); and anong the woful laients uttered by
Jeremiah upon the stite of his sîricken country was
that of Sam. 5. 13.

The will whidc is used consists of two round
of two round stones, about tiro feet in diaieter,
and half n foot thiek. 'Tlie lower one, or 'nei/er
wi// sIone," is usually fastenei ta the grouind, and
is convey on the uppor surface ; the upper stone
fits uipon this, with a corresoMding concavity, and
ia turned round by a ianlile-whielm is an uprigit
piece oi wod, ee of the womens pusiig it ialf-
way round, the other completing the revolition.
The grain is allowed ta drop in lundfuls, througi
a iole in the top-stone. luI the warmer and dr'er
seasons, the bread, and even the meal, dry se
quickly, limat it is necessary ta taike andi ta grindi
every day. 7his fact cxp/ains Dent. This is
aliways dote in the mornîing ; and at an>y timue wlsen
passing through the village, w-e couli ieari the
sound., wrhich becamse very familiar oun every side
of us. We eveensime to guess at tie spirit of the
workers at their task, from ti variety of' souînrs
distingîuishable in the gr'indiung. Injr. 25. 10, as
an embletm of plen'ty, and w-heu the mill is turnei
quicikil and wîith bright spirits, ani strong arms the
grindling is regarderd as a cheerful sound, which
it woutld ie a isulfortune ta lose. But how differ-
cut is the idea convoyed thie expression-tune,
as of' course it is Iv its surroundinge-"and the
sound of the grinding is low," in Ecclcs, 12, 4,
whore the work iras none slowly, and Nearily and
silently-under the influence of grief.

(Ta bc continued.)

Paragraphie.
-c--

For bis - Christmas present Dr. Sehenck, rector
of' St. Ann's, Brooklyn, N. Y., recoived from his
people 71,000. Good.

It is stated at Bangor, on wha is considered ta
be fairly reliable authority, tuait the Bishop of
Bangor will he translated ta Liandaif, and that
Dr. Vaughain ivill succeed bim.

'On the 81h of last umontI, being tise fast of the
Immaculate Conception, the Pope made his will.
It is said that lie has left a great part of bis ipro-
perty in furtheranca of education.

Count Enrico di Canpello purposes ta hold ser-
vices according ta the rit-ual bifte Church ofi Eng-.
land, in the Italian language. andt il is hoped
tiat this mai'y be tie germ of a reformd ahurch in
.taly.

'l'le Times understantds tisat the Bishops appoint-
edi by the Syniod of' Tassmania ta nomiînate a suc-
crs-sor ta ilisop Bromiby have unanimsously chose»
Canon Sandford, LLD., incumsnbeut of St. John's,
iEduiburghs

lisiop Dudley preaclei in St. Ial's Church,
l endersoni, Ky'., Sunday miorning and evening,
December 17, and conlirmed twcnty persons.
Azmong tie nuther iras Rev. J. A. Reuibelt, D.D.,
foi-merly of the "Christian" Church.

'e Denomuinational organs are trying ta account
for lithe largo increase of the Church in New York,
whsich is over 20() per cent., irhile th Prosbyte-
rians and Metlodlists have advanced only about 33
pier cent., and the jBapists 35 per cent.

Miss Whatelyl, daughter of the Archbishop, has
long carried on issionar'y wiork of great interest
in ('airo, ait lier own charges. The Khedive has
presentei her with land ftor lier buildings, and lier
Uairo schools nutmber tiree hunadred boys and two
hsunsdred aud nin'sty girls, more than two-thirds of
the girls and lialt uf the boys heing Moslems. She
hias a branch scIool I ninety pupils at DLamuietta.

Sever-al htuge gaps having, during the past few
days, shiown themselves in the walls o the centra.
tower Of Peterborougi Cathedra, Mr. J. L. Pearson
iwas telographmed for, and, after inspecting the
building, condemînned the toer as unssaife. The
Dean and Chapter have given oi-ders ta have it re-
nmoved imiiediately, sas tlhera is danger of it falling
at any time. Tie foirer was 11uilt £.D. 1.350.

A 'ruro correspondent says-It is underatood
ta l'w scarcely probable that the lecessaary stops will
he conpleted for the now Arcihbishop ta take hi
seat in tisa louse of Lords w-lien it nieets in
February next, nor is it likely tiat the Sec of Truro.
n'ill be declared vacant until the confirmation of
his Grace, w'hich will lake place at Benchurci.
The acceptance by Dr. Bensoni of bte Priumacy ras
msade kniown in Truro (Sunda.y), by the ringing of
peais at ]Kenivyn Churci. Canon Wilkinson, of St.
Peter's, Euston-suare, lias beau freely nentionçîd
as a likely successor to the See of Truro.

Accordimng ta Canon Scott iobertson, the aggre-
gate nett income of tie various missionary societies,
of the Church of England last year was £460,395,
or oily £1,359 less than that of all the other mis-
sionary societies (including two Roman Catholic)

ithe'swhole af lihe U'nited Kingd om. OfS-£53,320
contriiuted ta neutral societies, it is estinmated that
considerably more than half is contributed by
Chuirchmnen ; so hait although-foreign missions are
not a Atrong point with English Cliurchmen they
give nore te thei than all the rest of the coin-
isuini t together.

'The Bishop of Rochester, speaking at Caterhan
on Wednesday evening, said that in the Bishop of
Truro Dr. Tait irouldi have a iworthy successor.
They w-an ted a strong suai as Primate, and the
Pislhop of Truro iras a very strong man. -e was
alsa a learned man, and ane wio could rule men.
Thougi of a kcihdi'ly disposition, Dr. Benson, could
stand up in his on defence and in the defence of
tlie Churci, speaking when necessary with great
strenghli aîsd force. Ail- wo lovet religion ahould
be giatefui thait it had been put into the hearts of
tle Quen and the Prime Minister ta select Dr.
Benson. ' Tie Bishiop also expressed his thanlkful-
nes that the Church of England ias becoming
broader and more liberal every . .d'i -
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Notes of the W eek.
-0a-

Again we are called upon ta chrouicle an aplsi.
ling c:tastroplhe which has resulted in the loss o
very nany lives. We alluide tu the burning oIf the
Newhall Huse in Milwaukie. The cad scenes
vhici are rolateil in connection with the death a

the poor unhîlappîîîy inmiates overpower ane in retd

ing them. It is supposed thai there were threî
hundr'd and lifty boarders in the huse at lte
time of the accident, and oer cighty employees ai
the establisliment, and while mîany have been
saved, a Lige nnmber have yet to be heard from
and it is thought that nearly a hundred will neve
respond ta the earthly caIls of despairing fiunds
As at the lalifax Poor liouse fire, so at this, i
sems as if the on!eokers had lost their ordinary
nsues, and were unable to afford the assistancie

which the occasion demanded. Everywlhere nmis
takes were made which belped ta increase the
number of the loat. There appeats ta bo a groal
LIck of lfo-saving aippaatuls in ail the cities which
it la ta e hopaed, in the interets of hmanity, may
soon be renedied. Surely ni better work couli l
undilortakei than tiis, and every ellort should b'
put fotlh ta suMily the want. It is admitteci ltai
the yary destuction ai' propert>y by lire reaclies
Itunires of millions of tlollrs, ind that thousand,
of valuable lives air yearly loai, and yet the ts
ta imîtprove on the orinari'y w'ays of saving ptrupery
atd life ha e been imîst trilling. and but litth
advauce ias ben made during the presenti century

In a etriking manner -we have had îmade publit
rt -itly a faitfulness on the larit Of fUmal
doniestic servanits which we in tiis country kiow
nuthing or but extremtely' litile ai'. The Ger u
E : pries some .time ago instituted a spiecial di s
tinction knuwn as the "oldeu Choss, as a rewusrld
l'or laong and f'iitul discharge of dat y l duiestit
servanTs. This dtecorationl is only bestoued o
w-oman who have served in the same auily fo:
fo-iy y'i ars and uIpwards. Il is tie' tnlonticed

that within tlle pasl siX yearis n fete thanli 8t
iave obtainied Ile distilnction. It makes tht goodi
îousekiper's ieart warii towards these cigl t
hundtrd and ninet -three faithfuil anes, who10 lanlv.
resisted, no dombt, every induceini, ta chai g,
their ipLIces, Ivhile ait alimost envion:, feeling take,
pîossession aif those vUo, if the> secuira a servau:
l'or forty sweecs, or even a god servant, fr an%
length of time, ICl ptofoundly thankfuil. Pe'--
htap it La not fair ta speak so swepingly, antd l

test it, w'e sheuîll like ta see a dccoauion bestuwed
ulpa ail l(rniestics Iwio have remnainiel in oi.
pl.ce fot, say 1 'ars. Let soli one amiong omii

pruminent ladies stat such a scim, and la 'etm.
pet tiou he encourag'd in othr ways, nad no doubt
good realts would low'.

An extraorai'iinry trial has just terminated il
England, wIhich t'or fort-three days attutîrat ti-
attention of mîîany hundreds ai' pîrofessional men, as
wel as the syiip esiiu of thousantds of the aristc-
racy and others. It was au action of libel agansi
a Mnr. liawes, a sculpter, who had promoted the'
stateeniut in l-i aitly Fair that M1r. leît, wie waîs
once bis pupil, and wio Las in recent yeias risei
ino' faute as a sculptor, having beei patr 1;ized y
Royalty as weull as the iolîiity; did not execute a
tust Ot M. Pagliati, whieh has received the iiruked

encoun is ot' connoisseurs. Sir Frde.ick Leigtoan,
.the Prmsident of the Royal Academs, ond saveri
Academicians were tLuanimous iii declaring thal
the btst of I Pagliati made by Mu. Bel in open
couirt during the trial, and which the spectatour.
applauded as a reiarkable likeness, coutld liait l'os-
sibly have been designed by the same hand au une
of the samne person claiied as beiig by Mnr. BIlt.
But aron uiltiddleston, îLe Juige, treated this tas-
timiiony wîitli httie resiect, quoltg greit naMes
as sustuaing him in declarig tsat prejudics and
jea!ouisieus mtkearli1s less capable of judging e!
the itnis of a werk thain diasruninatig pil ic.
The Judge tod ise jury if itey toughLt an he didi
to give a verdict For the platintie, and la asses
damsges ith nu liglit lianl. The jury accordingly
funtd for the iaiti'f, and gave his as damages
the unpriecodeuted saim of' 825,1)00.

A Gallo-Roman town, descrîibed by an Ar'cieo-

lgist as quite a small Pompeli, Ias been discovered
near Poitiers in France. It comprises a temple
114 mitres long by 7U broad, bath covering four
acres (/'iscine, hypoctna, conduits, flooring, etc.,

r complete), a thcatre wiih a stage 90 metres ii
wid th, and entire bouses and streets, altagetier
covering 14 acres. Scuîlptures, appîarenuy o the

f second century, and a hast of iron and bronze
- articles and lottery have alrealy been utneartied,

and ti excavations ar still going on.

France ait the pmsent time seems ta be in a fer-
ment of political unrest. Prince Jerome Napoleon
issued an address quite recently ta the French
people, for whîich he lias suffred arrest, and is
now held in close confileieni, and the Gavern
ment have since introduced a measure ta expatriati
every mener of the Napoleonie or Legitimiist
dynasty front Franco. And fal'owing upon this, a
dlespatch frot Aarseilles ta the iDi/y Ne's says :
"The wildest rmonrs are curront in regard to a
Legitimist conspiracy. It is siated that a white
banner with the Flur ?/e Lis js being made in

yonas in expectaiion of the accession of the Count
deCtamibod ta lte French tirone " Anather
Iesplatch froin Paris ta the Nets says it i pertfectly
rtite thai: Baroti De Charete, aided yL M. Hautiy'

i)'Asson, member of the Chaiuber of DeIputhi for
La Vendee, and otero have organizd 'iom Finis
tore ta Toirs tliity-two legio I aile thoiusaid
iîen aci and beguin to ari tlheii. Six Luindred
liorses, purchasd as a ncialeus for insurgent cav-
:dry, are stationel at di rlrn chateaux. Recruits
wear a sitall Cross as a rai nIgsignal. ILt s s tatd
te cinsirators have l 0,00m0,0 francs in a 1l
in, l.oiîdon. Tlhiîî is ne cnan, but the resuit ai
(owrnniti enquiry. Te polie repot is certain
Litht tron l harette ias u laris fiftiu hundred
jontificial Zouaves.

liera is the indictment which the ftr-Ocean
writes 11p against the umoral condition of Chicage
to-day : "Chicago bas 300 churches against 5,242
lüiitîr sa'oas; 400 clergymen, cvangelists and lay-
reders, an 5.500 basr-tnders ; only a half dozena
art gahllui's, and 350 vari'ty theatres. Out oi
1o0,0o buldings 8,000 are uied l'r immoanl pur-
poses ; $1,5,0O are spent for schuals, S15, O,-
iJOl for liiuor ; 8S800,000 for plice, Jerhiap
.31,000,000 for religious ranshi and cha il ;
sl5,000.000 for that whîich dtroys buth soul and
liody." We are afraid that the samte ter ible att
Cf things exists in almost every city of both ceu-
inente Im the ligures in 'very case are we do

not know. but we have suflicient acquaintance with
Ile flets te kno; tliat the auinciit givei fr roli.
gious purp-loses is out of aull rponon amalert than
ihe sum total of the expenditure for intxicatung
liquots, which as a beverago cutn oly d liai-ns, anti
which, in fact, are the cnuse of' no less thaun nise-
leuths, the Judges say, af the crime and misery of

ite worid. With etatihtics makiug plain these
lots, as well is a sad persoial acquminance vith
the evil, ls il not strango that sa nany ure qjuite
saîisfiedi ta do nothiug to promiota a change i

lu order ta guard against designs of the aieny
and ta protect ilte Englishforices and EnglisÌi
iuterests durinmg the recent wrar in Egypt, it became
.ecessary ta close for a time the Suiz Canal, cea-

sonmîg much inconv'eience td great loss loth to
the s uelîoilers andt ta the aunera of shipping and
freigit. It s now proposed by England that the
Canal shall be willy neutral and free, and tliai
tuia neutrality shal be guateed by atll the
ivihized powers, so that shauld hortilitica over

recur trade may not in auy vay suffer or the Citnal
itsilf ba subjecei ta iajury. The propàosa it fs
tu hop li i, will meet with universal favon, seeinig
that while just ioai, and pieraltps for ail timeto
comae, Engish shipping predomiates, yet such au
'greement will be of iummose advaûtage tu those
itatos whose navies are nat ina y î- il'aV lu
cdloe wvith Engliand an lic eas in the event of war,
Assuring theimi ai' safety for their shipping, su far as
the Canal is cuncerned, na matter what îuay be lthe
nature or oxtent o the diticuîlty. Such an unîder-
.standiug wvill create cantidence and encourage
iutual concessions for tih good of the wiole, and
in liatwayi h e doing a reai service ta the cause
ut' iromnoting poace and harmony aiong the
of the earth.
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ler Royal Righness fho Princess Louise appears
to have secired quite a collection of curiosities il
lher tour t'îrough British Cjalumbia and ater pat.
It is said that the aide-de-camp's room ai Rideau
Hall is well fillod vith the curiosities purelased bI
H-. R! H. Sane of the articles are unique. oae in
particular, a Chinese fiddle, is a curious loolcing
instrument. It is shaped like a banjo, and is
about thrce feet long, w'ith a round head, and has
three strings. The îpegs for vinding up these are
cut ont of an olephant's tusk. The bow is about a
yard long, and, in lieu of horse-hair, lias a single
od, resembling the third string of a violin.
Among other articles are a number of grotescq1u
*ooden statues, purchased fromin Indians on th
Pacific Slope. I is to be doply regretted thai
circutmstances prevent Her Royal Highness froi:
performing with that simple grace and elegance of
manner for which she is noted, the (luties of is-
tress of Rideau Hall, the coming season. AIl maust
deplore lier absence, from whatever causa, anj
desire earnestly to sec itr restored tu that candi-
ion of health w'hieh wilI iake ier lit in Caniit'b
a happy one.

Owing tu a faling oi' freights o Eugland
fro Boston and the incrase of Canadian feigh
the Allait Liie bas vitllrawn frot Boston for the
winter, and the shipîs iviIl run froni Poiland adu
Hialifax in future. This will give unbounded sati-
factiun a those vio have felIt thai th Alian Lina
was flot doing jutLii je tu the Doi ilion in ptayin
su lrge auemion to American freights. As iL ig
it seems scarcely tha li ting taliat Portland shoul!
rnijoy tle aldvan'itagis free of a bonus whicl liai.
[x receives only as thc ervily subidiized Winrer
Port of the Dominion.

At the unveiling of a statue of lie late Priue:
Impeirial of Fr.mee, ai Woohvich, crectel by ti
coum riblitions of nearily twcnty-five thousand officmr
atnd iei ai tIhe Brii ish Arty, th Prince et Wale
Jisavowed any ioical sigmficance lu the ac.
emmiumg thlît it was siinply a monument ta th4
îîtî'înoit'y ri' a yonng d alit îrince hio feL
fighting ifor the Qieen of Eugland. iotwitbstand-
ing this publie disavowal, a certain section f th:
Fr'ench press s1 eak in coarse and spitoftul language
of Ite act--onu of thlma, the Rap//, going se 1lic
in its leat as ta stigmîîatize the lnglhh nation as a
herd of cattle, and the Englitsh army is an ariiy ';
woumn. From wlich it woiuld appar that te
'rench have not gut over their aoreness at benî,

distalced by Englind in Egypt, and finding then.
sives, tlrigh their own indisposition l assi?
Eualn i setting the Egypitian dilictulty, altû-
gether ignored i tise ru establislhmeînt Of a perult-
netit governmîtienît in that country. Bt.r counisai
!ut., yet prevai, and France mtay agaiun recoguil
in nland liherbst and tost faithfl1 a Ily.

Mr. Alexander MvcLeod, of Halifax, jusi
deceased, after leaving bequests aimouning ta over
8150,000 ta relatives, and about .50,00 mnre t,
o1bjects connecterl wiliti e Presbyterian Cliiirch,
lias hetuea hed the r'sidue of his estate, valued, i.

.o tught, l the neighborhood of a quarter of a
milnion dollas, to Dalhousie College.

The British Empire is growi'g faster in popuh-
lion than any other country except the Unîited
States, and bas macde greater advancement in th
present century than in any previous petiod in iis
history. le United Kingdom and the colonies
comprise a population of 42,500,000. Forty years
ago the colonies forme A but pInr cent. of the en-

ire ; at pr'esent they constitute one-fifth. This, cif'
noirse, dues not includu Brîitih Incdia, wihich lias:,
population of about two hundred millions of peo
pule. ''he population of Geriany is supposed to
have roead 414,000,000, ai wlhoms 40,000,000 arù
Germans, the rest being made up of Polos, Swedc"
aind Jews. Alhougi 2.247,000) persons have rtmi
graed since 1840, her population increased fastei
tLia thait of any ther country except England or
the Unîited Statue ; 55,000 Gernins mnigrate ainui-
al:y to the United States. Prussia, n little mri
than half a cenîtury, has risen to a foreonst rank i
EtIrapean councils, exercising the same prepander-
ance in the Germîan Eumpirc thit Eugland does in
the alairs of Ithe ritish Empire. This kingdum
materially and economic Ily constitutes two-tirds
of Germnany.
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I-O1W BE8T TOATTAIN CONGREGATIONAL them of the peculiar disadvantages of a public as household words. ' Tnis is the true Masonic
WORSIIP. . lworship, so called, which eusists mamily in hearng bond tht keeps Irhren togethber il distant ùand

a sermon ; and the consequent gain t such8 as as weilas at hoi:-
Writ/en for thE C/ci-/cal Conference held in S/. embrace the better sysitei which is our good.y The parson I lcîîew flot bis name,

Joh/n, N. B., Oct. 24 and 25, 1882. B' JOHN heritage. But it is obvious that if oui olm tif . Ani the bretirei -each Fac wa unknaown,
AmBRosE, Nl.A., Rtedo of Digby, N. si. public or congregaloa/ wurslip is to be apprecial- it the hurci anai te pcayers wre tile sÂft!,

-- 1ed and sougit by those withuui, it is necessary Atn my heart elitm tiiern ail f r ts owii.'

Mosr REVEREND PRESIDENT AND BRETHREN.- that it should be conducted by Church peuple wiLI f chiidren, il their ownî services, are trained ta

It seems ta me that the first step towards thr the heart and the tnderstaiidmîg also,-wiith ti 'uake the response in an audible voice, as alho ta

attainnient of coiigrcgationil or camm worship body as wtell as with the spirit. it us be carefui to I 'mg the chanta and iymns, ad are p.:rmdued to

is tu clearly explain the nature of the thing itself train our people by inducmîg them to join iearrtily have their choirs td their uwn coilecutrs uf the

and t take proper cognizance and advantage of in the prayers with full respouses and devotional ims,-thus, in fact to feel that the service is

the existing and increasng desire fur it which, to attitudes, making our public wurship the heaitfeli strictily their uwn, and that tuhey are resp.nsice for

any one watching the signs of the times, is riow agreement as to what we shal asak, and the attitude its finesas and its attitudes. they wiiil learu to in

very observable. Let us show ta our people and tf those who fully believe tlat Jesus is actually t devoutly and hearttly, and thus tu îgrov up

others as soon as we can, and in every possible present, even whîen two or thrce are gathered to- attachel members of the Church or Gin. It vril
way, that the system of our Church provides for gether in flis naine. Anythi-ng worth doing at ail not afterwards b easy to draw t-hein off into the

his great want of the age in the fullest and most is worth doing well, and a duinb congregation of sucts, nor t niake them the prey of ctrelessness

Scriptural and intelligent manner. It is not tou nominal Church peuple is a most C)ntattractive or infidelity. Andl thteir fresh young voices will
much to say that public wurship in the true sense :ight to a mere human spectator. but how' mtt add an imdescribable charm to the full services, at

s, in a great measure, lost among the Dissentrng such an assemblage appear in the sight of Gut ? luther times, of the whole congregation. Add ta

Lodies. The public extemporaneous prayer, as There is nothing more Oepressing to Church pe- rhu efficient Sunday Schoaol trainig, and occa-

tas been again and again pointed out- by such ple or repulsive ta others than a duib ir murer- ional public cazechising in the presence of the

eiresentative men as the Rev. Dr. Lee and Rev. ing farm of liturgical or common vorship, nor, on Icongregation, and vou adid a mi rv'liatli l1&

A. K. H..lBoyd of Edinburgh and Le Rtv. Dr. the other hand, su attrctiveand infectiols touose .ie thi atechising at home. and rte faudamental
i s weary of ti exteporaneous r osysten or tih nstruction of their semors, swell as tliermielves.

ý i flZI tht hjnite<l Sttes- ail u-ducared ln Pres- vayC* r.a
byterianism-is too often but an oblique address to full burst Of the united or common prayer. A non- il a ±parishi where I sav many good people gathered

hei ciugregation, and is at unfi-equenlv the conformist hymn-writer has well said trumn the sut-runding secLs ittu cur Ciurch, and

vehicie of flattery, or censoriousness, or of an in "Lord, how delightfulúiis to see taugnt to liove our congreg-ational wurshipî, a re-

ccuracy of statemeut, quite out of character ii A an aSuJb 1o lhe inark by une thoughifuit Bajiist deacui was very

n address to the Ail wise Ruler of the Universe. At once Pur sing, at once her pray, 2ncut ragmgto me. "eI, he sad. 'there is no
î . They hear of heav a, aid learn tic ay." Jeiying t-hat the Clhurch of Eugh'lnd cares more

re dissatisfied that the public y r ho n Next, our service of praise should not be left than any o ler persuasion for the young.

iend soliely on the ability or otherwise of one mani to the choir alone, any more than slould the To bu' c'-/inned.)

- the minister. prayers be left ta tIe clergy mati and the clerk. -

iris uitist proab:ily from the growing feeling of Chantig and the sigig ut anthemî have if kIt VA RA(RAPI10.

ndiffe;ence or dialîke to the txtemîuparanîeous fri ycars gcen nuch takei ]> ty Disseiitrs, nt no

f public liraye-r that, the kmeinc îîg posture is now' ready is Satan to take advantage of the seifî.l yai. I-v. J. C. Talbot, of Tudinapolis, lud.,
ntrely laid aside by Disses, as also in mst principle in our nature By Mteans of the tot. ex- islip of te Amricanl Cl«utch. diocese of ni-
ases is that of standing, and many conigregations clusive tise of the services of professional or paid a di-d Jan. 15 uf paralysi-
il, fron the beginning to the end of the service. singers, the peopje of Go» mar very easily and
3ut it is beginnimg to.he feit that /earing a sermon with their own full consent be dufrauled of their Caor i nu tis tea vacîncy atoed
r evei a piayer or a hymn is nt woruip. shiare in the praises of GoD for which he wiIl hiold iisiip ri f, Trro-, to l. litv va .1 uecasioned

Lhen resporisible,-and the hoseai of Go> tuned !'Y U hi io Ut. v Palisua ta
Under these cireumstances it is na marvel that into a place of nerchandise by theI profitable de- LIc at-ltbi4aioprie of Gntcrlbury.

rreverence prevails ta a nuch greater extent 11and l'or pews in vhat thus becomes a religiou, T Va//y N0ews umuentionxs it as a flct not gen-
ong Dsseuung Bdies titan am-ongst ris, wher lecttre-halt and cuncert-ruum. Our singing should erallE knownî th-t une of tha first acts a fi-w Pri-

ver the iuea of united worship, i. e. conîno" be jealousi]- k-ept within the reach of ordinary mate ai (Cantrbury is called upon to peurforn is
rayer and lîraise, are riglitiy understnad and liruc-.-f£100>,aaraer a ra amoe righunderat d Churac singers 'n the congregation, for whatever takes it eiter ta deposit or give security o £10,000, as

ised. It i no, amongk rightly-trained Churci- beyond their reacli, and turns lthen front worship- - guiarantce foi t-le safi custody of the magnificut
rile a bweswuldes ai aouirar the cing famu pers into mere pleased listeners, 'concth of evil.' library ot Lambtiî et.Palacea.

rities or blasphemies of a Guiteau, or of too many htorathmiln be cf a Iýr eaivlanda

f the iewspaper scribbers and literary hacks f Let our anthems, tn, be a sort eas ea ilishop Ilunttington, iu a mecent address, speak-
ir day. W ertbe .i el and sung by the congregatinl. nd e te evi f jection hich some make to
hurchmen--ad a reat deal ra be said o f snch practice of constantly introducing tc new and the Chuch Tempeac Socia:y a inaexta cantn

. . 2 . I . difdicunt and the unko n e r zud Iciul khep m evil f,IiurcFrneii-Tutut lir tii-c Sou-i ai-bvsido s a.4ejir extra caLu-

-irreverent famiiarity with the Almighty Gou or difaicuitl. uni-i tr cly>', etc., -satii . i i e Son a Miî a,
ith holy things is tint one of their characteristics. c ety unes, as they a-e caled, are oten fund i ld a uhris

ro thinking minds, tired of systems which leave ver>' ephemeral, and congregations soon tire of Chi c uruit. Ma> wbehilunlvmeh fwao n rthr tiid
te pubic prayer to one man, be it Ronanist or the melodies of the concert-hall lu Church. But theiChurch a Christe, wla snI, a mummy,!her ptîbii e thpraynpyerafteCuc J flt (*hîîirî'îî a I'hiarlsgie, ai o-î, a naii, a1 iiuufity,

ther Dissenter, the CJommon prayer ai te Church still, melody lias its just claims, and a tune with i tha il should dl somthing t itaeer did
f England-rightly used-offers great attractions. fle and ' so long as is nt vugar and.
say rightly used. because it is capable of beci- nerely secular, is a justly-esteemed adjunct to b
tg very dreary and unterestng through Ieeble, Divine worship. IL sees dificut ta deterine
stless or non-iatelligent use. Inîability ta 'fmd the the canon of true taste in this t-natter. But the BOOK No 1>1CM.
laces' in the Prayer-Book service is very dis- xperieice ai ime tries ail 'bngti. 'hase tuais i.îvtsa Acu. -Tre uumber af tie Li'-
ouraging ta one unaccustomed to our services. alici nîast ncariy resemble lu spirit tic aricit f' l3th, the seauna
his can, I fiud, be soon overcome by aduptîng in Gregoriaa music, stch as 014 I lundrel, rutaini ad
ixed assenbhcs of Chtrclh puple and Dissenters lugest the uit tue i-ul, eantins: 'lt v
he American plan of providîîîg ii the prws ar j would reîtark that a iudicîîîîîs adanixture ai the terie -s C irivie's
anding aîaund, before Divine service. Prayer- Gregorian Taries and good single Anglican Cbair. ri -wiois/ - ; ar Maits lu
ooks with numbered pages, and at caci changet sv e l The 1actor's

f place giving out dit number of the page. rinte musical tis e (if a congrei Tîese have /ackwod; A hellof Swift and Stella, 7cmPle
ien neighbourhods 1 preface the first service by been tried and proved i Bai-; Nu New T g rn4il

£'lir d hambcr s' Junr;A iuîr ijl I/nc
xplaining, as clearly as I can, the nature of vor- we iear such hearty siugig as An cutr l iia
hip, rightly unde-stood, and the aIvantage ofaiad chtrchcs whera novehies and diliculties I Ile

ommon prayer i which all may pbiLicly am ntusic are jealousand watcîîel. 'Tie oui I. better
udibly juin. and tius exerciVe thte right, and flulfil C parlitîtity f6r

y hi reris er i el, n hîr h aluer b are n d, ib-j.I n a bi o l , o
te respousibihity, and obtam ture blessmng of' t>, - jhym s aa h itiin<' a uaw subaîriun. For ttth'e-tiro nulle
y-priesthood--f which the solo systei g f public bers ar sixty-tuu lu lîes cadi (or murO than

îy-prtesthaod----rt' vihîcit Lite sua systu-ni tif îcai-d as found aneffectua!i iiîthîd uf Lecachiutg t3)~ai otLt a~:i>ii ra $î
orship deprives them, With the paged prayer- are I iv su> enlatgitg cangregatiunai .orsiuî
ooks first cxpliained to themii. and thet placed in It Pq a sad fact tat tou tiany (i eur yutrng peuple mvit tîtat the I0J niantît oas r Lüec-
heir bands-to be returned afiter the scr1 lce-a in dtp not long ge b> kuev ver> litie and cal l viî i

ongregationi-at first ignorant of the Church svLiTeIiiý 
1,afrcvaWl jtJd

ncgaiua ls igort ai t t rchl s perluias lcss for lili rgicai wvorlitiî, for the sinîîk: Liuiî &£ Cuo., lisun ire tlie publishers.
rvice--soon b-cores skillful in the use ci it, rea'în that thty iîd nuL been du ir

expeienc of tme rie all ubins Tose, tne

nd warmly appreciative ai s pectîliar advantagcs. twie an audible partl in Scb as these an grw-
A cunayregation of this sart (and man ai arr in,ng u and ramuvîng-as iiiîany cases they do- Nicssis. McfaitC'R & Ks-miîr have nett uq the

utinrry "assemblag-es are largely leaveremd wirh ru dt-tant places whera aur ervics are nknown -ev. Mr- ixeelirut strmiti an the Nurfi-

liàsent ar Noîthngariautusmi tn>' soan be tanghl. or seldus, teard, wre altnost ihmediatenl lut tan d c X\'st, refine uit tiaiViiw Dtv, tnd naw

lb spiritual asiatancn ddrived îhruugh a revbruy Cyiurch ai tyir turefauhers. H aW dînlerent is. iL puliislwd in d. oiplîlet forit ioler i i e of

emeaucur in GaL's bouse. Ail teacbing, praper wie he sht are ryined frasn iniaucy tu use ad lave "s ur l,"hicil auglit ta be read b> every

Chidren'sservicesinwhichitethe Prayer-bbook o kta ta rlîm it k as 'familiar loynl Cdiadian. Priai i 2e.

onduthymn and hants ofits the Church suggonev are used,
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CONFIRMATION.

ta this vite te be considered a sacrament? We
once heard a Bishop begin bis public address te
corfimees in these woris. "he rite of Confmrmîa-
tion is not a sacramept." Becausc errer lias pro-
bably raised the rite of Confurmation in one case to
so high a position as to interfere with tihe para-
mount sacramental character of the Holy Eucharist.
we lo not sec that it is wise te teach our people to
belittle that wlich tley are only too ready te
slight, by remuving ail sacraincîttaI character froi
tliis litl> ie.

The autlhority on whici this inqualified state-
mîent is mate to rest appears to be tue 250h Aitc:

of Religion et the Cliurclh of Eigland- concernîing
Sacraments. This article taken~ by itseIf docs ai
first sigit appear te be unqualifiedi in its denial of
the cliantcter of a sacrament to the rite of Confiî-
nition. But a theologian and tceacher of the peu-

ple shouild bear in mind that the Clurch of Eng-
land does nlot stand or fall for doctrine by the 39
Articles alone. Go) forbid I but by the Bouk of
Comnimon Prayer, the 39 Articles and the Canons,
al taken together.

The Article (25th) says : "Confiriation is net to
be counted for a sacranent of the Gospel, . . .
lias not the like nature of sacramuents with Baltism
and the Lord's Supper, for that it lias not any
visible sigu or cercmony ordained by Goi."
Whîilst many regret that such an assertion as he
last was appencde-d to the Article, for how can we
imagine the Apostles so carly as Acts viii. or xix.
using a cerceony that had net the appoiutment
and sanction cf our Lord Jesus Christ, wlcn lc
tauglit then "tho things concering the Kingdom of
GoD" during the forty days between lis Resurrec-
tien and Ascension, yet even the words of the
Article are made cleaily intelligible by the Book of
Cuîmnon Prayer and the Canions.

'ltc Cateclisn of tue 1rayer eok tells us
"that, Chri-t hath ordained in IIis Church two
sacraments oniy asgenera//y necessary to sa/va/ion,
that is te say, Baptismn and ite Supper of-the Lord."
Then referrmng directly to these tvo sacranients,
gency// or universai/j neessary /o sa/va/ion, tile
Catecihisii proceeds te teach that by each of these
sacranents wre mean an "outward and visible sign
of an inward and spiritual grace, giveu tite us,
ordainetid by Christ Himself, as a ijîeans whereby
we receive the sane, and a plcdge to assure u
thcrteof;" and again wve are tauglt that there are
two parts in a _sacranent-"the outward visible
sigo. and the inward spiritual grace." From all

the rite of Confirmation, or te strip fron it one par-
ticle of that obligation which rests upon its recep-
tien as a sacrameicnt-that is as ~a rite, having the
undoubted parts of a sacrament-an outward visible

sign and an inward spiritual grace-the "laying on
of hands," and the gift of the Holy Spirit.

Tie teaching of the past on the doctrines of the
Church bas been altogether of too negative a

character. We have been engagetd in teaching our
people whlat this and that doctrine doces not mnean,
rather than the full, higluest and most closely Scrip-
tural interpretation. Many teachers seem te be in
constant dread lest their hearers should believe too
much ; andi wlat has been the consequence ? that

net only the rite of Confirmîation, but the very sac-
raments generaliy necessary te salvation, have been
unvalued by a people iwho have been constantly
taughît the miiinimumî of their deep and spiritual
imeaning. As a matter of modern history, the
neglect of Conrfimation lias been co-temporary,
with the oft repeated instruction that thero is
nothing of the sacraimîent about it.

Surely there need be uio misuînderstanding un the
part of our people wlen we declare that whiiereas on
the orieiand only the Sacraments of Baptisni and
the Lord's Supper are necessary to the salvation of
all persons, on the other, tic rites comnionly calied
sacranents (Article 25) are necessary only for par-
ticular classes of persons.

At the beginiig iwe said that the formularies of
the Clhurch c1 England should be taken ulorctur,

not in that isolated fashion in whihi the supe-ficiai
gaither "geis'' of Iloly Scripture. Article 25 is ex-

plainedi by Article 35, which coimmends the Homi.
-ies as contaLiiing godiy and wholesome doctrines.
and recornîuends that they be read in churches
diligently and ilistinctly. The Homily on "Com
mon Prayer and Sacranents" sets forth the senise
in which Confirmation may be legitiniately regardcd
as a sacrament thus :-

"As for the niumber of tiiem (Sacrameints), if they should
be consideretd according un the exact signification of a
sacr.rient, narmely, for visible signs, expressly conmmanded
in the New Testament, whereutnto is annexed tise promise
of free forgiv'eness, and ofour holiness and joining in hrist,
there be but lwo, nanely, Biaptism and the Sipper of the
Lord. . . . But in a gencral acceptatiin the naime of
a sacranent may be attributed to anythikig whereby a holy
thing is signified, in whichl inderstanding of lite word the
ancient writers have given this name, not only tu the ohier
ive, comnonly of late years, takei and Lsed for supplying

the uimber of the sacraients, but also to divers and suîndry
other cremuonuies, as to oil, washing of feet, and sceli like ;
not meaning ithereby to repute them as sacraments in the
same signification that the tiwo fore naned sacramients are...
Althougli there are retained by the order of the Church of
England besides these two certnin other rites and cere.
monîies about the institution of niîisters in the Ciurcli,
matriiony, confinrmation of children . . .. yet nI
mtan ouglt to take these for sacrantents in such signiicationi

and mîeaning as the Sacratiients (of Baptisn and tiHe Lord s
Supper are ; but cither for godly states of liue ncecssarv in

tirist's i hurch, and therefore worthy to be set forth by
public action and soleinity by te iinistry of the Cuiirch,
or eLse judged to be suci ordinances as ntay make for the
instlirctionl, comfort and eclification of trist's Chuircl."

Let Comfirmation be nagniified. It bas the two
part which make a sacranent-outward and in-
ward. it only stops short in dignity at the door. of
the sacraients, direct/y instituted by our Blesstd
Lord Himuscif in Person.

KINGS COLLEGE, WINDSOR.

LENr %ERM tipened at the above University on
tie 15 th inst., and we are extreniely gratifled te
iearn that the attendance of students at lectures
by no means decreases, but goes on steadily in-

wn-.ch it seerns te us very unnecessary te degrade creasing. The general standard toc goes on im-

proving, as evidenced by the failure of the whole
rnatriculating class at Christmas, which shows that
the Faculty does not intend lowering the standard
for the sake of obtaining students, as is too often
donc in other Provincial Colleges. As regards
general proficiency in Classics, Mathematics, Mod-
ern Languages and Englisli required from those
who present themselvea for matriculation, King's
College still holds lier own as a centre for higher
education,

What a glorious past King's College bas had,
andi wlat a glorious future would be in store for
lier if Churchmen would only rally together and
feel that the support of the University is necessary
te the existence of the Church in these Maritime
Provinces. What a noble array of men of deep
learning have felt the blush of pride mantle te their
cheeks when they have called King's College their
"Alma Mater !" Vhat lieroes in the van of cdu-
cation have drunk deep of the fountain of wisdom
at hie ancient University ! What a inltitude of
clergymen of Holy Church throughout ibis vast
Canada of ours has left thie walls of King's College
to go out into the Mission-field, and what a noble
account have they rendered cf thenmselves ! Yet
for all this King's College hrangs ber head at the
thouglht of the ingratitude of lier sons. Now in
lier time et need the old mother who nursed them
and prepared them for life's conflict with hie
%world, appealingly stretches out lier feele arms
for assistance, and rcceives in reply a cold shrug
of the shouilders, and advice tu begone aud seek
.support from strangers.

Things past with the Coliege have been glorious;
things present are gloory; and things future are
sh rouded in an impenetrable niist. Perhaps it may
never have struck individual Churchnen that in
their hands is a powerful motor te lighten up the
things of the present and thus clear away the mist
of the future. It is in the power of the Church as
a body te place the University in a position never
before occupied by any College in the Maritime
Provinces, and it is in the power of the individual
Churchman te assist in this undertaking. 'lie
one will be but a sequence of the other. The
large offering of the Churcli collective ivill be but
the natural outcomne of the gifts of individual
Cnurchmien. It is needless te sit idle and expect
that one maxi will endow the Institution. Such
windfalls are rare among Churclhmen in Canada.
Eacli man must do bis duty towards the Cullege,
otherwise the College will fall.

The question then arises, "What is to be donc?'
Donc? What is te bu donc? Among the sons of
Alma Mater can there not be found ten loyal men
and true who are villing to sacrifice a part of their
time towards working for the Institution and mak-
ing a personal canvass for it? What lias becoie
of that magnificent burst of enthusiasm evoked at
the last Diocesan Synods of these twoi Marjtime
Dioceses ? What lias becone of the.loyalty whici
% as so universally manifested? What lias becomne
of the numerous promises te "do all they could"
for the Çollege? Iow about the sermons whicli
vere to be preached in the Diocese of Nova Scotia
ônce a year, artd the collections vhiclî were te be
raken up ? As far as we can learn. not one ser-
mon has been preached, net one collection lias
been taken up. And why all this? Because the
interest mnanifested at the Synoci lias been allowed
te die ont. It is ail nonsense te say the people
won't give. Paper appeals are worthless, and cost
more for printing andi postage stamps than cai
wtll be afforded. Send a circular te a man, and
the chances are ten to one that lie never reads it
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thorougliiy, and still greater that lie gives nothing
when once lie lias read it. A personal canvass must
be made, and we feel sure that noney would be ob-
tained. A great nany persons of wealth and in-
fluence have never been asked, -nd what is more,
will not give until they are asked. We knîow that
the people will give, because a personal canvass
was made some iume ago by a gentleman in this
Diocese, who succeeded renarkably wel con-
sidering that lie canvassed but a very small por-
tion of the Diocese. There is a growing
feeling in favour of the College in the neiglbour-
ing Diocese. Gentlemen are sending thieir sans
to King's, knowing well the educationai and social
advantages to be derived there. But what seens
remarkable is that noney has been subscribed to-
wards a temporary endownent, in New Brunswick,
'and the subscribers /are never bren usked for their
subscr.ptions. A leading medical gentleman in St.
John, discussing the affairs of tae Cullege, said, -By
the way, subscribed sonething for the College soin
time ago but J have never been askd for nmy sNb-
scrn$tion."

Whilo wc despairingly wring our hands and cr
out, "Poor old King's, what is to be dune for lier'
the denominations around us are set ing an examplu
which we ought iot to be ashaîmied to follow.
When the Metlodists, or the Baplistas, or thil
Presbyterians are in nîeed of funds for tieir edu-
cational institutions, do they collect il by nesi-

piaper appeals, or b, circulars ? They appoinî
nien (thîcir Conferences have the pow'er to ai-
point), wlio mafke a personal matter of it. Theret
may be the objection ratised that men cannot leat-
their parishes to canvass fur the College. Webo
then, if the College goes down, liow long will those
parishes contimte ta exist ? From whence wî'iih
corne the men to fil] those parishes ? Fron no-
whiere. The parishes too must go down, because
thtere wili be no College front which to drai' a
supply of young men.

Let us look the matter fairly inI the face. We
have a systein la King's College which provides a
free education to ail who desire it. . this systena
he abolished, i'e muay be temporary gainers, but in
the long in the University nust suffer. The only
way out of the difficuity is to raise the moniey b>
paying a mran or men to canvass, and by sceing
that the men are of the right starnp, w-uit none o!
that hauieur which is sometines found among us,
but with sterling go and vim in then; men w-lo
will thank the poor mian for his twenty-five cents
with the sane zeal that they would thank lis richer
brother for twenty-five dollars, and make the
giver feel that he ias an interest in the College,
and that it is as nuch his Coliege as it is the Col-
lege of the man who gives one thonsanid dollars.
Caurchren are not illiberal. when properly asied,
and with tht proper asking ]et tus hope tiat King's
College will yet see lier brightest day.

'l'u EM WANT OF TH1E c11 RH.

Tui New Yorik Ka/endae', Lishop <Xxe's orgu,
lias the following, which represents viws often ex-
pressed in Ihese coluiins. We are glad to find
the ChuIrct press averywilere calling attention

ta what is lacking aud stimiilating the laity
ton doa Iheir duty -- J~'eI neaît veryi uch

of 'the real ivas of the Cili.'. Witli >011e tll into its place in the sciemie of yearly teacling,
are one thing, witi others quite another. Withî mnarkinîg, as that great event does, t.be transition cf
soma, the thiug lacking and to be lameuted intil our chronology fron A. M. ta A. ).
supplied, is popular sermonizers-men abreast No I the sane over-rulinag Providence that raised

vith modern thought--eloqutent preachers who can up a Cyrus, gare the luminous intellect ta Julius

pack theit Churches to the utmost capacity. With
others it nay bu "slhortenied services,' or 'a mare
attractive ritual,' if it is ot 'ly]8ns l'or the low]y
poor,' or 'a viîgorous crusaido against intemapovance.'
Verily, verily, lere are so iany to tel] us with
thie utmiost confidence, first what the Church iceds,
and sofow coiparatively to distribute tho blesseti
riches sie hath already in abundance.

"Our lack is na in ouir clergy ; not our iost
lamentable lack. Bloquent preachers, clear, vigor-
ans writers to defend and proclaini luer doctrines
are not the real iwant of hlie Churcli. May the
Lard ineucaise thte ranks of Ilis Priestlhood we iay

pray, and give unto them the fullest uueasure of
lis best gifts. But there is something bick of an
incr'ease of the sacred ninistry that is wauunting-
soimething ti- t is iin flact more truily Ihe wrant of
the Culirel. It is earnes believers in lier doc-
trinles : zmcn and womlîen wh]1o liv ai only by' faith
in tlese doctines. but fom fhat 1nith,--whose
lives arc a contant testimony ta their' belief ini the
Creed they repeai : to tlheir confidence in ihe pray-
ers tly uplift ; ta theuir sincerity in oWering their
souls anti bodis to be a rea1sonabl, li and liv-
ing sacrifice' into Con ives in whilh the Div ine
ife is revealed ; in w-hich the dot riue o the re-
surctio fromtia ceal is teriited. 'It is not thc
truil wicih iu ni ai n saiid Robertson, 'liiit
that w-hicli lecomeîes his soul's lite." It i not
whbat wc prelcers arc proclniming, thioigh it be
wtlu the toigies ofrangels, tlat eveals ulito us the
truc lifu of ie Cliuîrchi. It is in the lires Iiat
tlheir .childre are living iltat we tind unerring tes-
timtony of ier true spiritual condition. '1e care-
fl. wrîiteus Chlarîles Kiuugsley to a fuicnd, 'unless
you wakec soute day to fuîld yourself notelieving
but only belleving iii teioving ;an awful ind in-
finite iliftfrciie."

"is not tlhe ral wan o f aCurch to-iday', te d-
fast ieliecves in her' ilispired doctrinî--mn and
wromtien wolia live fron tihese duc-btriunîs us ire!] asby
themni ? Is ituf thils lack ti aIse of toc nmityu of
oiur idle discussions of non-sent Is and trivial
deiciulicies diisussionl ai triue iivuur a

wouid sooi r'emaii to oblivion '

inn is.-A contemouray ieditorial lv speaulks
of iaving gone ta sehool ta en' Ach bislo i of
(Canter'bury', and calls hI iiien.

'l'HE CI RCH'S FESTIV'Ai.S.

Tuî,r'r the great yearly estiais should be 'ignor-
cd I' so man is an oiiimisslun whirch yiiav' yet c:.mse
iany a heartlccavi. That the ttevents

ict aer tr-anspired siice Ilie Greation uf man-
kind sluaîid lbe deemlied iunwoty ofI- I' ü înnîual as
well a>s wee3kly ald daily eiuphass. especially
w-lieu Ithe euistoi bas flit salelion Of' Scriptire, is
inaccountabl inl.deed. For eit obse'rvel ilat

Passor and 1Tentecost huld is eonspicuîous a
place in tho inception of the Christian C 'hui-lt as
they did in lhe wilderness worslip. So tlat the
hopes of the ancient believer ny be sai d to iave
beten alw-ays in a state of pilgrimage, travelling
ounward fhraugh successive periods a revelatlion,
and ending li rest, till they hadl erassed the bar.
rier llood, wilc divided the hin t hLe Gospel,
0hefirst lispensation antd lite secüond. NUIr can

Cesar, causing him ta have the year of confusion
rectified, )wlereby it arose tha. Iet Januîary should
becomiue New Year's Day, being the 11th day afier
lhe Winter's solstice; and lie vho is not numind-

fuil of the sparrow's fall lias mado the wisdomîî of
,he ]eatlien proclim the luve of (o, whether- in
the li'st di ofI the wveok or of hie year. CAntis-r
is all.--CnO.

CHUrCH NOTYES.

l4et it be observed that while provision is made
in tle Prayer Book for six Sunxdays after the
Epiphanv, tihis yuar thre arce but two. That is to
Say, last Siuiday was Septuagesiia Sunfday,
altlougl the Sunday preiious wras but the second
after the Epiphany ; and Ash-Wednesday, or lie.
lirst dy of Lent, will liappen thtis year on the 9th
of' February. Easter Day, on whicl all the rest
depeild, is alw'ays te first Sunday after the fulli
iîoon whici lappeis uîpon, or nexi after, the 21st,
day of March, and titis yea1v it viii fall earlier thant
it lias ai any time duri'ng the! preient cintnury, viz.,
on the '215h day of Marci.

Correspondence.
-0---

NOVA SCT MU A W. & (. FUN L

('J'o the Edi'-itoir of the Chur'lch Gudian.
8 Hi,-Wo:uil you nullow n1e (o cali attention

throughia you1r coliuins to thie w'orking of the
WidowIs' and )rh-phans' Funid. 'lie points ta
whiclh Ibject are-the passing over widows of
clrigyien who did flot liold certificates, and the
paymnt of full pensions to ail vidows indifferent-
ly, wiatever tleir circinstances muîay be.

Object No. 11, page 9, of Rkeport, rends thus
"I saill also be one of the objects of uthe Board to
proidu foi the Wiîlows and Orpl:ns of deceased
(Jlergymenî." 'There ait present four widows of
ilccctled clergyimn wlho are receivinig na pecunarv
assistance froum the oard, sit of whom, I feir,
in very st'irait.e-ned circunistanîces The D. (C. 8,.
by establisling the W. & O. Fund, considered that
tihey rede d their pledge. 'l'o siuplily llatters,
they sw it ail donations, withoit cousent of donîors,
anti cllections into a conîîîcîî fuînd ;ani, finding
tleir ineomen wull allov it paid Lt chdi widow or
orphan fuiy « %$), lor wbich l the(-- preiniiil had
bieen pail, andt an eleeiosynary addition of anotier
]0i. Now, this w'oul lie a very good arrange-

· ment if there w'ere' n wilows otîtside tlie fund,
a ni 'iii iiary circiisltances of ail required
furthaer assilhiee l;uit now. nuitler of those con-
ditions holds. The whîole managemiîent is vested
in au Standing Conuuiiittee. Before the next payr-
Ment of' pensions, d f'ti1r the future before tle
paymelt of lte fir't pension, et it. bo ascertained
in each case whether fromuu pecuniary circuiumstancea
assistance is actualily required beyond the $100 to
whicl the. w'idow o' every clergyman who held a
certificat i legally nt itled. This course wiould
set funds ai liberty for other purposes, for I cannot
believee that ail will accept the *deeuosvnary grant
i-lien -everal w'idows receive nO atLstance ail.
Let a specified Sunday be i'pointci biy authority
fori a sermon and collection l'or the W. & t ). Funi
in every Clhurch iu the Diocese, this would be ait-
tecîded to Wlereas, you kuow, 'Mr. Elitor, thai
somte Suînday)-the selectian of fle day bing left
ta flie Paîroclial Corporation will be but tuo fre-
qu'ntly' passed aver. Let il ailso be distinctly un-
derstood lthat ;101e te Ile ]imit ai' ail pensions of
widow-s w-use husands were wor-kiug beyond the
Diocese Of Nova Scotia, i shoulil be very glai
to sec the disgrace blotted 0ut of aleving a clergy-
ian's w'idowv vithout any pension because lier
husland lad not paid into a certain lusurance
Funîîd. Suci- an exclusion is uichuristian. Bhy
being just before we arv geneuis. tleîre will be i
smnall sîtuîa ta be divide'd anunually amnaîgst, those
w-lo are at present 'averlooked in the daily minis-
tratioin' ; and we. inay mnore: reasonaibly wt-hen %re
have imade this provision look for Iis I blessing up-
on oui Fund, Who has vucsafeu to call Himself
Lte Friend of the Fatherless aud the Widow-.

I amn, dear Mr. lEdilor, youîrs,
M.

THE CHURCHT GUARDIAN.
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Family Department ersby profesion,pesisenty violaing te gailiaws pasoi1" lie asked, looking round at the workmen
and displaying the cuunning of savages in eluding with iian angry scowl ; "whlat bo thes , fellows a

T Jil I l AL. the I, as muscular as reckless i their appearance,the diggin' and a buildin' alongside of us1 Tt ani't*.

'Cousb' lalk wer-e certainly nu ingredient whiicih sort of place for wiat you call decent, respectabiû

lca»Lm me, iy o). d -p m- ain.. would cause perplexity .n any otlerwise well-o-- i folks o Jive. We don't want- noue sich. And if

ile te is glot ir ±w der i parish, and tit Stephen lay was successiful the Squirc be thin.king of settiig a keeper to siy

V p ie ith igvt 'w i<rh-w, i > i a friendly relation with tlhm niglht ouît our ways, let bi m Ilouk ont. for his keeer, i
'·n e ,.l e considerd as a test ai his ability iii dia- say. lIe'll b sorry iia ever he set foot nigh thie

i alni le, my Gui>.:td k"p c a witih hlnani naturn "The 'CoIlmb' rereseits tie Coir." Stephen Ray looked straight iuto the
S'dt îf-Khifl -,ri Tiiy lIli enst. i ti iiia lâ tr C lti he Coscofte sn' 'Thdy by:t :i of i n -ly aâmiticn," he si, ane dav to ce, and in his olin there was a curisus

Ami '.iud ly spirit r"t. Wilo discussing bis prijeet of a schooi. "i ai su Imlixed expression o? kindnesm and sorrow anil

mench older thani your bruthr-, and have necessarIviy amsemnent. '"orne this way, Ben. and l'il tel!

Jt Iic OttOt iig W hdlt-il s tiuc ioliil painui expince of lihmanity you ad about it," he said, laying his band in tiur

te like i siade tif Eil'; pilmir than lie, tiat it would be iqieS unifair to his ree iion the nsoley sleeve if the giant ; "coie a litil-
3esid,. thelesernît sprli552. he loft to grapple with this business as it stands, apaîrt fromt yiour friends, too, and lsten te me. Jn

Yem, keep me cailln. tho' loud and i&. but I want tu leave it in a manageable state for the first place, lie went on, when they wero out ut

T'he sounid,â ny ear thath iret hbil, and he, with his young euergis and bis warnî ear-hot of the others, "altlhough we have ot
:al in tho ctnt's solitud', Mlar-t, vill be able o Carry out ail, and m1or1 tilan known eaci other long, I think tliat you trust mîne,

'aim m te bustlinsg street. ail that. 1 in the long run coad accompilishl, sd blieve that I am your friend 13g Ben
'alm int ur ot uiî<'oyart heA t. -. Mr. ba replied Sybil want havingr by i runt givpn assent t this, _Mr. lain
* 'altni iî My hour of pain, hit to he ail ihat ys ar'- l tiat iv fthIer was !'went i "If' I ans y-ot- friend theri I mst iis

Cmliii iii IL>' d.t icta-w ct.
tti 1 r -... -and i believp, Iadd o t iedl believ'e, ilii Ii wi' ta see you happy, and certaiy w'ould not join ini

b." 'Andi I want hins ta be, oh, su imuch bene'r cany plot or plain agarmst vour nappjinss, eveii su;-
Cjam in tijt' ifferkilice c4 Wli5 

1.

lk iith ws , bore wr i ne. tlas Stephien l I" le said, with a d reality eosig t Squire, wh o is quite as much your

(ri ' i t.which t o'c Syi to the hert-"e bhas b1t triend as I am, wre ta imiake one. Now I solemînly
WJth liate Thilît i-yan". gids ta bring to thi Mu'rs service, vouth, aisur vou tliai ilh w'ork those men are about i

am whs.n the gre'at wcrin rec e-- strengh, cin. I tound gi i) istow inmen's oine un wi ich I tiai giterested heaari and ou,]

NI tea iriStir, hoarts for liss." becauso I tmly beieve it 'wil add Tmore thain you

e not dc thiîi -f tet li. Ii te ir c los' f-.iip with Mri av, John ci at ail unsderstaind lu yur happinsess. It s iii
"rat]a " "a" an Svb iouni :moiher bniad of ution ; le sceit- grecat imeasure my plan, thouigh witiout th Squîire'5

t'adnim as the ray 'im ccii nr stidL i td th lieInais f uting the good in eachs mie hl] i could niver have carried it out, andi lav-
Whl-l éticsts astil in vai. aip t-o the other. Syci i lad becomue sU intier- nit spokean ta you of it, becausie it i8 not ny way

3dI.nViîsg îîî'ufil i liarctslt icarlo e
'T'iîheis itwvin w-ith g 'l Ji lis tat it was imsiblto to speak utf plans until they are likely tu becone

-f .l. hc. im to imagine i-hat lift woud he vithont her, raali ti-s." And now MIr. .- ay iegain to unfold hi-
and vet he hiad dierred .eaking the words whici h project, sure that un ths cnd he would make a

iNOT NY WAu. o ever. - may have buenj cinvirit ut bi" B-n, f las' aI Ieast ais te schiooi

in part becasus Sybisusainer ardiis lia di was cuncerned, foir thI sit spot in thlie great burly
A T A 1Lj ut ict' aciqiii-el c' touici of reseivei whbich ' John. in felloI w"s naiutre was his affection for h is liitlei oieo.

the self-depr-eciatio of lis g-"at love. iisirr- IndLed ilt 'Coomib' iolk genuerally, with all their
(Wrihen for the Chircht Gtardians, ted, lic drtadied beii prîiieuîture ini his aivw, g riuvous h raromings,w not ullicient ii

aid risking a chasge in their preuent relat ion tu family aifetioun.
F' T. M. Rcaci otlier, whieb wa the source af so Luch Lap (To b, continued.

In Stephen Ray John liad flounnti ewhi see. THE CONVEISION OF ST. PAUL
ed peculiarly aclapted to be lis cunfidanît, lisn

friend and guide, onc wi could not ouly çeter ta j witsas, as Le him.lself said, a red-cltue- day iii Wuisc; nl more ancient Ihanu the 10th or i'th
the full into the pl ns aî iurposes of his lie, but Stphen Jay's life. no les tihn liu tat if Jihi centuriy the Festival Iof the conver-sion of St t. ul t il
could practically help hii in arrying thema ot. Carruthers and Sybil. wilen the lit1 shoui-house, sy wvel be celebraited Iy the Christian wîor--d.

and stiutilate hia I yet Iobler end1avurs,. or it which was alsa tu scvel' tie purois a issaion 1l was ic Apostle of ic Gentiles, and nobly did
-was inipossible to be associatd with ilis isnai clial foihr theu wasc'ml'e' ted. Wi-ther lit preacs ( Crist, buit lis workgrea as it wa,
without being issfluenced by hil : hi imjres« as uhe shalit reai/I-t the fict or not, tie ree- canniot for a moiment be coiipared with the vast inu-
felt more or less distincilyu- all withî whmiii. lie tioi oi h litttliildag nearic li bs than th' iluec whith li- writiIgs Lave exercised upot
was connoctedl. SyIbil glialy and eag.rly lent lier iiridiction anag tit-Ii pf an lu c- b ic sr -iy scee li Ived. IHow' iaisv havo be-a

aid in ani in whtapiî ,tch- shm wasi gtg-rduaatly t. change id w x n r to the good figlit of l'uaith," and L
- . ~ i-riua~lciiseu hi ' i hi fr ii Ld [iii-cld ii foi' tise, is-nill's .4ilac', bY' lias sieasciab g andsusl nd as Stephien h'ay etmilingly assuiredl her. Bugh1rrinigion, withi Al his ouduii d fahdsZe o h rt' ae yhssacigd

there wass no linit to Ihl'r c-s!sc. The 'omb' in his iln [di voi so driw them ini Ite u-cli. wrraging wds, no les tia» by his bir aid

peopie whso lai] remained a i n frtble pro- but Mr c.- ls:ad lolder tnd mtioreî aggrcessio idvas d evutcd l lc'. st. lsn c-ssuow.s low
blei eiven during (he ic- y of lilh lu rS l was ol so eis ily b lied. lic Churc litii gi4od Gou is. how' Le contes to Ile isinner. and

rington and in the hi cf tte lat: i i w /; /10/d t1 t mi a-i. ienily and -ril, bi nos r-tImoî-ve; tIl-ies froim his spi-itunvision,an eal
both for John ani Mr. t y a l ih lae> I - ta iinIy, se siîct clini and lieci thi. im ta a hoigh aît hol caal ing. And St Pausl'.
anxiety and interi'î. h I i W ws - a vai- or Tie-e 1 Usething aboiut tIte rude ndepndenc readiies to respond to Goi's ca ls, his subseqteut
ravine which rais like a dleil flrrovi. alonîîug onei' ''-e o the'e people tha iristuily sitat'-d Stephi unvelfish life, and his earnest and active service
tremity of the uphind uîî wheri- it toriletd upou the Ray. just as his artititic ecse delighte in their srsiuscî t ta su Iare sIî-sacrincing ana zea
adjoining estate : ca rwinstrinsi. bodersd iy ie physiue anid their iold. landssoii faet'se c devoias ta lh' cause of Christ. - The Apostfeacs
itunted alders, rasa diown il. orisa;ng ait tlia end af Ad thy rcogizing insticv thIae inldoiitable us-riii et b cmeînorated Ln canjuie-
the slope a little lake or tara. viar iieu iy s pîirl anmtig ihe ler frame anî wrn hices tit xiiib St. isai on tie 2qîlî af June, but- 1iW
banks likewise fringed wtah ta- S-cittc- thoo th1 ui'w p-iarn--i, accoI-dei lisi firoit ihmtt i5 '9 cc ic'cl îSt. I>ete"La n l t do alhtm-
whole longth of this litile Va i'- m -casai thI cii he- npia- admiration and re'pect. b coul break

iow to xwhere the streai iie trai- iuua ouup n wai' lm, hanud," scaid big l--n ta i neighabour, 'si is ssaost imsortant Io rensbercd. Msny
of rocks ai its head, were ruide c s. huilt wuily Tai, (I weil-earn ld cvtel t lie), "'dir tit · nrtvr's duth, but sucb a onvursion
cbiefly front the debris of these roc'ks, 1latered a. osmes cang us lucre as il u- we as Ili tundh; witluaut pisiallul in is attendant circuihi-

with rnud endi titaitc'iied itia strutv au see(is. )Ios- icl' taîlt! Iaan(uthltsonf titi t fu îuîetcis -ote caucrists of aisti..,a he Atstls'u,
ft tisera poSCiSeel W-hscît, by C01l1tC'ic, îlight lie ias h'ieitg usid the (peTtxiss i - i atisc' wiicui:a yrdm ursdn t-ple c mr in oj ulne-l' liistarv i'iicr.

têrunet a gsrdeu, u'onsissiîgf a liile isattb af po îofound ssspicis, asnd di-tc- i, if' ult uild ]iiriikwiit h .Peter ontrihe2td sitofe l tile hai
tatoes or turnîps, anti a ros' cf liollvliuck. Tir wrc uttere by the l" fiolk. i'i e i i' i c taledrSta eters iay gwt than aoy atoL
inhabitantâ cf t1i(sse primiltive dvuliigs wet'- a selecteti iruas about tese wliiithes' tfohi Aii- i potla haps dunel
talîru race af trnely clati people 'a nigit hies a the s'avineoan i rssing gsorbri. no sain

readiiy have beeu taken for (lypsios, anti aitotsgat. trai tc- group ai rocks af ahiicb we isv.s spleshi, dild E aEPTUA tES MA SEASon.
-wlsom, doubtiess, sanie really hrIouiged. ta tuait Ia9- sînîl wisiel wurti. tsuptip ic;- nd whtali taittedatatciircu.
teit. fai , ut t hose wigin coilr is ost i We- Sa thriuale iuas tion the ot l -u ''ntes, altessi cpvlion ave leia attsucd

àtanco. ]lave been trace I t dtsirtula cotuii- i foik tisat ir hiad îlot 'tc-lt il;: etcZy'.ciitt-c- if-t rtçieting -tise ofn-iea t aiubc tiie sdiv
iesq. Au John biad tld MIr. i ct.vIson flae sttbj-ct ilmîra funs tho village ta iîîescetlit a .c li-,Iiw]tciltiar's aeLIainîting tîsu Epipb-hany-t ide-

had fitet been deniionet ietîu'es's tis. tise a it not bees fus tcourteyrea o ii ts lis Lenir Scison. Tisag utet gesat Iy rc-
'Ceontb' p6ea1113 iere Moîtativ;îcre iîau a -cne- Zenîiln ta laO sa. M'. -, i Ce ha, t > é"- ~-:'il-.:îil c-. un Rtps rgss ht'ing the nainegi-s
ration ago ton, lisad oettfed in thit litt fatchofen beig lai in urder, tie îasi liiis.- i îstiug as Il, ttc fin Sundii ah the fors; dasys pueeacding tie
corner uhiin ait that tissi was rowaosifur'd as T h nesur. anc af a iictu. ,ut tIe dîrea prieviais Sundays
body' properte, huit wîicls -'quiro Caisutlurs, un lig knaî cf isn, x' c-- c i v isiru4 irons aualogy in round nîsuzîbers, de-

stawar rac ofu strangelyg eladn pepl who! ,might

Coseily examiing tse records of the estide, I t "i Ioutis. days before anader. st. Gregory tmiog
to be hitave ils beunderi-. caue irsd aud laid his haud on tStolion Gnous, csI.Le tnd of te sirou cndtnny, ruie ast
hArafe frnd Boemians i their teudencies, paach- I<aj"s an. bu the soiijsIsg ut' here. pî--acn.r issa antiItt is givên us a tink like evsu-



ing torchliglit between the bright rays of Epiphany- After exposing my goods, in all tleir Indian basin : then, se]ecting a lump, lie bolta with it.
tide S~d the dark houris of Lenten retrent nd varaeties for soie daysv without any sîccesls in is a' reiarkable fact ithal the rat never eats in
silence.- CYurc/ Ka/cudar. chng..dd ta becae aiost di 'ouaedan n eal ope ia; hotikes al lie steails btack to his ouse.

concluded to give it up. The Indinmauld ome i uner te do this he ba te get on ta the inantle-
Septuagesima, Sexagosima and Quinquagcsim, into my store by the ilzens, and alter examinig piece, which is about oighteen inches above the

the seventieth, sixtieth anid Hiftieth day befure miy gouds, go a wy without purchasing. Jhey had writing table. To enale him to accomplish this
Easter,or the three Sundays before Ash Wediesday, pifty of shu-ne-ai (niuey) and fs. but bougi f I have puti. up for him a -at-ladder, built somewhat

and the weeks intvening, have well been termed no goods, and the reaison was a iteri- to ie. on the lines of a anlmon ladder. After I had shownî
the porch by which we approaci th sleu en- Aten t-hi once ir twice how te ge up this ladder with
ten-tide, and in which we are bidn te linger fur pany wit a crowd of Indlians. l inastanty ex- object, whîch for a rai iust be of considerabie

a .lle 1W t repa Our toughs and ame him'd llow do. Thoias ? Cone, h., me weigiht. One day I saw' him steal a whole red her-
our mulmb F i a proper en rance upouli of the IV nice goods. What du you ask for 1his? I'i take ring. Hiavng sied the best way te carry it, he

feason. four yards of cali"o--thr u -'oon skinis for aie iltimately ik itup at the right point where it

-aid--ia]f a dollar "extl y-by'm by, to-mrraw, baianeud. Wahcn hc arrived at tho round hlaie
GRACE _AT MEALS. l'il pay yo." which leads to Ilhe seuping comparteant of the

lie' next day lie came. accompaniied by Lis squirr' s cage. lhe ias pulled up short by tho ler-
"Bl31essingrj the table," salol Collier, in his Sac e band, Ils blanket above his vnist was ring, wlich wias cosways in his mouth. I was

Intcrprekr, "o» saying grace, w dhich l the craving stilfed w'th cocu skins. "Jougknife, 1 wvill par curiotus te sùe wliat he would do. Hef dropped the
a blessing front GOD oun eu'l food, and tianksgiving tht hili now,' said the Indin. ' orriig aind seenied to consider. Ilaving juickly'
afterwards. is a necessa'y und Christiandike prnc- Suiting the action te the word, lie began tu paulil miade up his mini hi adopted thé following plan.

ice, enîcouriged by St. Paul, wiho lias tausgt us te skin from his blanket. and counting out iLavig dh herg ottsidheweut imo the hole,
that 'uvery teature of (on is good, if ià he receluvd selve beli the thirteenth in his hanud, and finaU and turn ug short arinild sized it by Ihe ead.

ith thanksgiving'" Or Lord, wlhen abo to hiid it upma uic rest, xcaing, "Tilat's it ex- and lii iil l in with tle greatest ease. The
feed the maultitude, look the luaves and ishes int al I -av it 1 v acik to him, telHing hlm he owed nuscies about the neck- oi the rat are very' strong.
laoking uap to ieaveln, lia blesseil the." Th' mu l> tw''iv. aid tie 'rr Spirit would not let giving him great iow-r lo se lis wedge-shpae

cstom f sa.yaig grace ut numis pravailed aong mt ch him. Wa Uinued t pa it back and head, whlieler for horing or c-rying. e auss
the Jews, and has always beeu gracticed by Chris- o rh e a une asmoring ihat it b'lon'ed to the lis tail te suer himîsel', and wh-' e works
tina. Even the- heth poured out ilbatins t lier. Ar la he at misied, and gavi .me as a rope-ance' works lis hQahueing-p 'ao-..
the goda, at ltir tnst. "The coinriy prumtc." a scuiiiiing lok ; thon pilaing the skiî wîîit lhe rat i a grenat MeaI"r of hus of ptper, ani
says Coilier " devouring crea-turs whiiii n th P hl o' f o hi blanke he sepped to ihe door. gny Ioose pieces h' cani il be carnes away.
has nde and trasured f r oiur use, and y Whuse mId with a yt erled, "Com -- coma' in. ail y-ou, When the pot cones in, in the morning, therefore,
bilssinag it is that wie are nouitlie'l alndt refushied t aini tralt itih the! pal' fne - heu hoiest Ie w lic ra has the envClopasi as a porquisite. These

il i , , witulit even lokixg up te o iu n r t nit cheatia thuhlian, he liuieves in the Great li leas inte liH tie bits and makes a vory coufos-
i-assineg, or -tiurning thanks fer teimîs, is; most Spirit-his leart is big, hi is au Iouesi trader'." table niest wit h theumi.-Bur/a'l's for

imdecent, unchristian, it5heu'isticl." lie lil d tiioii'i ie and ., "If you Lad Alimal Lie.
Is it possible that i any f'amîîilies pr'eedl' ;an that one clooi skii, 1 and my pople weu 

Chrlistiae this simplu and seemualy p :ti-haveI hand nothig tu l; wlith yu, anti w'ould have A t'8 TESTIMONY.
n glucted? If se, let it lie iu situted Ihis New druiven yo away like a d-gr; but now Ihave

Year time. !.L some member of I a ilybe ound that yoi are th Ie dis frid, and we Many cf the e-iidreî n-i reni the Inos lîti
ipo]iinted, bfefreh.nd, to ask n blesing und soie hall be yours.,, Mn o the h inw rad t e ta e

oit to retuii thauks A t dinner. at least, this The ildins thni began Ilcing intoen ie atout auti lt ea utfule cpaisiag ''M te p'Artlo b"
devout custn should be observ e If othr meAls and te trade, and leoru t lie sun iad gone down. -li dmt ai' Alionl Arthur. 'l'le extract l ii-

are ir'reguar and infru'aal, a blessing nay bu was waist deep in fuS, ai shu-ne-a iti plenty. -d-hue
askedI w-heu e'ven two or thrie aire githesd ; a]d Thai une couin skin saved me si a tiaser, :nd I was
eve a a solitary eai every Christial shul tlis even in ay ext remaity enabled te liciter ris or w lat aie men "tter thanu she or guat
utter a sillat praye. otoiag ann excuse th am my saviour, my Cunsr and Guide I ' nut GI t i s t'r an ti. r
naiglect of -''aying grace ait the uimily beard. .. ..- -uth f"r tiemseh' and those who cati tem frinl i
Tht led Of tIse lac use is, of cours lihe proper 'rD T 'r r ut whiv nhua worbi eviry uy
person ta do this, ani etfa lhhop, if pr'esnt, "by gilil""its suIs't tiQ fe" t "f Cen."

wold not assiume the oilce uncss invitai te du su. I have bt-i reinuded of thtese lines, and spec-
ilut the dut tu' bi dilegated to anyiu itiebu.r of' lnad thougiis. i c'heishd, bligit viîe, destruy i lly of t e opening ail sioin t he pr'aeless brutes
the housuId, and it as soetmtes r f c i purity, nd unrine the stbet bndationis of becusei i know n individloss ed f a dog
chil). Nething c ld 1( be more bntiful and ap- haracter. The are like rot in tilnber : like r îlst w s ihavior- has setimes illustraited tle poet
propriate than a short invuecatun f OH o i d ing in irn. Tney ea. io t m i u An' when-1 thI mani nig. lte IAitte dog in question is of nu ances-
spon the repasl, hy a little ciild. The intflueunce trces us gone oun or a while and teure coîes l rlI or otler distintion : omus of no mie breei ;
of such an Mt of faith uplaon uinmibr of i ne j Itrss of an outwiel temptstion, lown U-y go nd Ilaors imlier the disadvantage of being yellow
famil ly imust- extesnl over the woIcîIe dai' We sub- inta a nauss of riiim . sIlups gout tu sea, ail -ia fintue thing for su lion (in w-hiel case the coloi
join soute forins in commnus Lise, givingt, i st a thiril' 1 ll spîru:l and wo l cpallel 't wl'y"); buit always regarded as
lorence to the responsive grace n cCasins n tareanh Ilying, and aeur e. blk-nevcreach a very had featurc in a dog. Non, this amali ani-
the whole fainily aire assembled port. Why 1 ''hey mtut a stoiti and w-enmt doin, ual, notwitstaandiig hId hmnblh origii and lis

itEFOREli MEALS. -Icause they wer rotten. I huer the ptant wai disgracefil color, is su illignt, so fithfl, andBEMBE NEMI dcay ' Ju sif 0 thagd tie ltot'lut g '
decayIlJustsoublderhtoughts, ie, impu tthoughts especiall' se afflectionai a 'reature, that somuetimesBgesi, fleavenly Father, te gus u 'Ily ount and iangiuatios, ri tiho manly ak uf character, une taigit alnost think lie possessed somaethinwlich we ire about te tceiveu. and pal don ou.is, rust the An of pinciple, stacken ail the stays of similar to a huan soil- lut the little dog showed

through Christ our Lord. Amen. virie, and leave t he nîu or wonau to the vio- at other times uand i% otier ways, hie vasti distance
Acceptt our thanuks. ieavenly Father, fbr thes" lence of temptation, with no intelar reserve uower that separated iai from the humicblest humian beinxg.Ily gdi, and bless thue ta our ise, fr Chrisath d witn the shock. Bad taughts Med nd More ihan once dack (that is hie nane) hassake. .t fatte-er re lte bttitm vice of soiety. madte his way iate the roum where his master wasGon le nerciful inta us tai bio- us in s-cei- prayer, kneeling, ad ivith is yes closed. Ating Our daîi bIeai fer Jesus C.hrisea sake. AMa. i A TAM . AT. such tines Jack lias beon distressed and frightened

.&FTEî<'tthtxi-. buŽotad ual1 Nî'enIs at tîte sigît. le alwmuvs 'tvlaincd
Fer those and aîlIlis maercies, ou's Holy hav nt f'or thte lest îtwnuy years been withoutta and cried almost like a child, and thrust his nose

Nane bes p'aised, througlh our Lard .leus Christ. tue rat. The "monke'; a-oas" ih he general r'- sgainst te quiet figure, and tried te distur ih and

4mu fge for the sick anaias hcoging to ny fr-unds, aredU it. vidently the animal di. not kno-
Unito Gon the Giver of' aIl good gifus. be tiakuis ati luckv re thost nimals who coito this 'htI te make of the position cf prayer. If h had
qnd piaisa for these aind aill lii merciethu hospital.' i ailost lorget w-li-re the rat. 1 n ua n w -rit- ay lia t aI, i was ithuit Le pr-son praying ias

JIu '1s Christ our -ord. 4en. j ing about caine froua. 1 belie-e lue ras une I res- dead.
cte froli ai uintjiny end by being, swaîowied There are times in whijuh tayer iS scoetod at in

ANj INIAN'S PRACTICAIL TEST.. by' the t-eater at Ilhe Zoological Garlens,. This l so many wuys, that i uty do good te reiind the
rat hat; thue bump Of cuniosity strigy develo, childrent that it constitutes one point of difference

A Christian trader (Mnr. Thona, thuS raes an and not.hing pleases lim so mu-alt to mîtake an letwen the brtt crea-tion and tle human race.
incident which was the turninag point in lis caroe i nspection of My wiîtnlg table c f ree It i tue higha pr'i'ilege of me te pnay--it is one of
sus as Indianu trader. ie said : The udluians iud iousl about and xamines eu-verling his object cf their ti;. Lir <ansd cf their eterhaleast of the Mis-isaippi hai ai'eady b aeen Cedued to t being ta e. lat hc 1ks hs st i lump suga.destiy. lu la well enugh ltat dogs tnd acher
the Government by treaty, and the red man only, My uga1r-bain originy cost a penn : like the dumb bess hod ncot understand and shouiild
dwelt there by tlae consent of tiht Coern t. Prtland vase. it is been vnnshad aiul ieroken o jet ta ilt ; buti who wants te get his ideas Ol
Wiien the ldians wut away I wn'nt with thei; oftea that it is iipossible e estia iLs prusnIt thiig fromi a dog's opinion and example
I took up my qtarters at the head waoters f e value. tlie cause of theue ninueros fractur's as
Wisseba, at the juînctiun of two imnportant streams. Çth rat, wao weu ho anui a ilt of sugm, stands "Whoôsever w'ill comle after Mu, lui ia deny
tiibtattrius to the grenat father of waters. uad opened ipos his hind legs, supporting himîîseli wsith ais hinself. and tak' uap hi Crom d-ily, ad foilot

my store fer trade, . tail in a tripod-ike fashion. and ulpsets the sugar- N.
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Useful Information.
THE AYERAGE BOY

sud a goo-sizet lump f maple candy for", te
niaterials tramn wiuioi we nsight dednct sell-eridciit
onclusion regarding t facilty svirl which ariu-

lutistt aretrssSl erly 0Fr, wisen tilt circumn-
stances are ait aIl favorable. Anong ter good
illustrations we might also particularize the cas - of
the litile fellow, who, as ai inducement to his indiul-
gent maternal relative ta make an addition to his
customary dose of

Kobinson's Phospborlzed Eminlsion,
auddeuly brouglt the matter to a focus by exclaimiing
sppealinugly :-"Juist ginm'e one more :easpoonfîul
apd l'Il go right off t slccp."

Prepared solely by Haning ton lires., Pharmaceu-
tica Chemists, St. John, N.B., and for sale by
Druggists and Gencral Dealers. Price lz.co pet
bottle : ix boules for 45.o.

lv Tou C.A4SO-r SLEEP, wlîwl is caused b)y
osertaxed ia, or perlia froa a ssere
ltaclcing coligli,3yrn ii i tii)ti tat by*tolting a
dose of 1TTEtSu SvtitnP iefore retiriîîg. Il
will give great relief and streigthei yon for
your duties

How OrTviEN ros wa iE a the tcomnphîlat, "O,
I .% so IR , LANGUII> aid wtN lUT!' Yô.
will find tlat Piivrats SîYrUP Of the HY
5'1P'oMSPIITES will at oiice renove all thes1
synpitoms and biîld up the debilitated.

Rest and Comfort to tie Sufering
'"]JtNows's ioUSiEHOLn PAN.oCEA" lias ries

eitial for relievitig pain, both internai andti ox-
ternal. It cures Pîain ir. the Side, Back ni
Btowets Sore Throat, Iluurtis, Toothiache.
Luinbltgo, any kind of a Pain or AXcIhe. "It
will tuost iuîrely cquickens the Iloi anid H{eal n:-
itis actinig pownser iswndierfiiu'l3rwriwn llose-
hold IPanaea, being acknowleged as thegreat
Pain Reliever, antI of double the sitrew¿gth If
an ther Eloitror Liimiitenut iii the woru
iulild be in every famîily for stie wlien waitd,
as it really is the best remtîedy in the rld for
Crtmîî >s in the 8tomnacli, aînl laitns ared Ache,
of all kimls. For sale by ail Druîggists at 25
cents a bottle.

UIOTIMEUS t iIOTHER5 MOTHEES !

Arc you disturbed at night and broken ot
your rest by a ick clild sulT'ering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
Tf so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. it
vill relieve the poor little suffer imnmed
intely-depend upon it : there is no mistake
r.bout it. Tiere is not a tmother on earth
who lias ever used it, who will not tell you at
once that it wil regulate the bowes, and give
rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like nagic. It is per-
fectly safe to use in all cases; and pleasant to
the taste, and is the prescription of one of the
oldest and best female physicians and nurses
in the United States. Sold everywhere at 25
cents a bottle.

"EAGAn'S PHOSPHOLEE iS the hest
Emsulsion yet miade," is what a lead-
ing druggist in Canada writes "ie
have no doubt of it " It is not the
aLdvertising, but its sterling worth that
l8 making it known, and it ik anongst
,he physicians and more intelligent of
our morChanis, ne hanical and labor-

iwg tanses tilat it. k' nsedl.

NI

18 A SURE CURE
for ail diseasos of the lidneyn and

Ithan spo ocinnuon on this mt otnt
organ, enabling it to thraw off torpicity and
inaction. numuiatig thel--enithy secretion cf
io miao, and la> keeptng thoi ban rfe

condition. offeetlngtBsregiir ttieciarco.M alaria. Miarie.ve thelcill,
arahbîiason.,dyspaptia.,orcnsup.teod, rtdno-
Wvortwnli rai raflera anti qsuefly: cu-o.
la tua Sprinc tolcanoo tbLo tyatem. over>'

oa should tako a thcrough courso of it.
il- SOLD MY DRUCCISTS. PrIo SI. t

J0 HéN K. TAYLOR,
ME2ÏcAN' riiTAUOf

UNION STREET,
CABLETOPI. - ST. JOHN, N. B.

FALL AND WINTER

Suitings and Trouserings,
iii Stock, Wlîich will bu monde iip iii
latest styles, at short notice.

1' Sampiles and Rules for Self-
Meanuremen Frec by Mail Io a7ny
address.

GROTY &PLJLSOH,
REA. L ESTATE

• ANDi

Commission Agents,
LANDS BOUGHT AND SOLD

ETTpiElSf( MANAiGil i, &RErNTi CETEDpP'

CONSUMPTIOli. --JIfIOmnnî ta Ll iIJLI

Froml. fl. Smata, Emq., a purominu iter- $iito, No. 493 dain St. Winnipeg,
chantof liîuctouche, Kent Counîîty, N. Il., unî.der date ()lPOSITF CITY iiALL.b
June 8th, t8 t-

Dear Sir,-1 have suffered for saoime yctars piat witi H. I lU )I'3'. s. POr.soN
Cough front Affection of rthe l.ungSîiipting of lilood, t l'fi
Weakncîuess Of the Chest, and Vant oi Allppeutite, anîîd - - - -----
have triet many so called reuseudies Lut iilcut any
effect whatever until I coiimmenced îsiung komss'saSvye Yo ti loney by Buying vour
P>îrosePMonlzzo E%îu.siæso. I have o' Ltaken tI
bottle and find this quit equal to what is repre Î
enteS ta be, for ir tas wot;rct iNe>z A iium. stl îB

cari crdrtally recmiuii lualots r .lcît 'j l
have beci, as I feel it i« ce ing to miLe . perfi cre
of me. 1 stili continuc i, aud t m y i niseri Your Horse Rngs, your Whips,
anyahing cqual to it. If you M i h to miae anv use of
ihis for the benefit of yourself sud lhe iridi a t a:·e oroir
yu'u can do su, for i 1 r ,ort bkr.s. i y

- reuinirs, voutrs trily, laici n ' oxs 31nushes,
(Signe ) Il. J. Sm i 1 Ji.

Robiison's Phosphorized Et:.ulsion of Cod i t &et

Oil with. Lacto.Phiosphaie o! lie is preparetd soih.
Il. Itaning on Bras, ha>l:rmiceutic 1 Cheiists, Si. J Ir F T [-,~E T'S
John, Nl. For saie by uggis and G1enera
Deers. Price $100 per sctle six tottles for 1. * 35 Buckingham Street,

The Bad and Worthless - HA AX, N.S

are nîever ititated or couinterfeited. This is espci-
all y trîre cfat faîîuity uiutiicioe. aInti it t' pO'utivr
proof tifatise reiety in diated us o i M. A. DAVlSON
vaiue. A s sooi as it had beeu tested and proved
by the vibuile wortd t4at Hop Ethers was pthe içji«

Lest ant itoast saittshie Iauuily siedicine sut cýr[lu, T OIC S . XL Of C> n
many imitations sprung up and heganu tio teal the

tioices in svhic the press aad per ple of rit c inu" tr W estiof 'En an d r d
liS l niîesîfcigi.-ld c-crrI W s fEîland Broad Cloths,hadl expresçc teneisoH1..adi vç W st f

wayl try-Ing to indnIce Sniferinig inenald tv uise th r Caæ S2dTo Srnsttifitt.dpctils Io I ake sudn o in ierit Coatings and Trotserings,
t uiitnistead, ex K ino 1n Otuke n eui res: , tl:xt 1 Scotch & Cariadian Tweed Suitings,
rduse put up in sinnlar sty!e to H. l., wvih -r- - -I

.yldevised namues whlich the d "Hp
il-' ws-re îîseli in î l s i. t îut

t 
Clier tlîl uscl-

heus.ýtsr'j wett- tise, iinse as Ho-p Iiuters. At ais
pretesded remedies sur cires, ss nmaiter l t lei

or 1- p%«' in ir ginc tir i ucs e c.
iected with them ir their miei, i. c imiionritcs or
couniterfeits. Itecre ef telicm. Touchi none uf
them. Use nothing ht gcmuii lopt liirers, %i rits
s butnch or cluter or gçren Elaps it the white
label Trust nothing cisc. I)rtugisls and dealers
are warned against dealing in imitations nOr cotiner-
feis.

NORIVMAWS OLECTRIC BEITS
ESTABLISH ED 1784.

4 Qu0en btreet East, TORONTO.
Mr J. A. HART. Agent MONTREAT.

Nervois I)ebility, lotuuiiatism, Neuralgia, Lejm
ba:o, Lame Brick, Liver, Kidney and Lung Discases,
and ail disieses of the nerves and walut of circtla.
tsun e n i reHeset ant pcrmancntycnren
Ly trsiug tCe. aplucs ircîîlrrarand r.nýueuiririos
fr -

139 HfOLLIS ST., HALIFAX,
ddn i Sawing Made Easy.

The New Improved
Order' fron .tr : er . Il .f P l i l I M l ie

receive spîecial attt-ti a. a r wrk ..:aar-S W
anteed, by A, lcKA Y, firn r ait ir wtIt tathe chAesint and best.
Mclrnith & i A - - & boy sixteen cars oLe

- ---- - ca-'r: sav loelnSent ona testia
A WEEK. QI2 aday ait homte casily nde stal arinstraen Catalogne cootaiitstmon.
COStly Outfit free. Adress TR1F & Co., a isg an fili et-lu GE.TS

AugustalýMaine. Sw o,6Raoiht,.iao

[WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1883.

1

The Record Foundry
and Machine Co., ot
Moncton, New Bruns-
wick, are preparedto
Receive Orders for

Stoves, Elouglis,
Shavxes, L...and Sides,
and Iron Castings of
every description, Miii
Machinery, Brass

Gastings, &c.
'ilie Record Foutdry, (formîuerly Monctoni Iroit

Foinndry, establishetd 1855,) ii supplied wvil. the best
Facilities for the satisfactory execution of orders ni
short narice.

Iroti cept tttention given Io ordets l'y mail or other-
tise.- f. PFU' 9,..Nauarr.

Tnt acon% naN 0E: +
PLAIN, StIBSTAilAL COUIVENIENT.

Th beut Cooking Range in tise.
- ,Si.s -

Base Burners, Cook & Parlor Stove:
Stove Pipe, Tinware and ocoking

tTtensfls of all kinds,
-A.% -

REILLY & DAVIDSON'S
59 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.

LADIES' COLLEGE,
COMPTON, QUE.

An Intermediate and Finishing
Sehool for Young Ladies, with a Pre-

paratory l)epartmnent for Children.

PIESIDENT-LORD IS8H0P or QUEBEC
Pîcrsoma.--LüV. J. DINZEY,
Lint .PîINCIPÀ---MES. •IEM C.,

Lon. Eng.
ApsiIed by a large Staff of experienced

resident Teacliers.

Piysical Training and Deportnent carefully
attended to. Special attention given to
pupils backward in their studies.

LOCALITY BEAUTIFUL A1D VERY HEALTHY
TERMS MODERATE.
P'upils reCeived at any timo during

the yeair, and charged only forom date
of entering.

Pnpils fro:n the Maritinie Provinces applying tIo
the Principal, may travel at Reduced Rates on
lntercolonial and 'ran Ttrik Ronds, and il re.
qutred, may le met citier a.t Qnebec or Porîland.

For Circulars containiiin fil parricijars as to
coutrse of study, fees, testimonials, a.nd references,

Address

1RV. J. DINZEY,
Compt, ni , Que.

Dr'. Lau s Asthnia & lalarui la lyS7 Rev. J. B! Howard, Dudas, Ontario,
Canada, wriics: Vuoîr AS.THMA and!
CATARRII REMEDY has been an
inspac kable hii es ing ta me, I wish ;!l
Astatiii ic Sufferers to send for i -ratnted to relieve instantly soi the patientt
can Fie doi arnd sleep comfortably. Sent

b i mail o receipt of price, IQ3. ont
trial paicktae 3REt OF CH ARGEL

Address, b. LAÑGELL, wVooser, O., U. S
22-cov:

CLAYTON & SONS,
Merchant Tailors,

HALIFAX, NI S.

Alwns iii hand, a Stock seconsd to none
in the 31 aritime Provinces.

O LOrI-IIJSTG,
Of nur ownî Maiufacttre souuinl anti rtliaible.
Materials direct fron the first factories in the

orild. Prices .out thc-an ever.

WHLOLESALE.

[n variety, value, aid extent, exceeling
we have hewtofore thown.

RETAIL.
Alvantagea detailed abolve enable a to offer
exi-eptinlial Vaune in this Departenent.

W. & C. SILVER,
11 to 17 George St., cor, of Hollis,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

XMoeSHANE
BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those Celebrated CHIMES ANDBELLe for CHURCHES. ACADEMIES, sc.
Pric:-lis antd Circulars sent free.

HENRY MoSHANE & CO.,
7 zy Rlai 7rer Md.. U. .. t

PIANOFORT ES.
UN Er-,àUA LLED IN

Toue, Ton ,o'kmål Dilman ' urabiliWy.1 r.. nrx n nsaCO.
Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. zxm Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

BUC EE br.LL -COUNDANfel-! t- uir" <C;'î r nueli Titi rur (lhure
$chuoolî Fire Alarmis Vuerms,'-e. F1tl.<

W .lu NF :î . i u i . tir . r .

VANDUZEN & Tiri. Cincinnati, O


